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his lîghndconversation witi Euro-
Vaifln visitors ( witb whIorn lie a] ways took

tet.ho îviîîeed a very' correct acquaint-
kinci' witb te [114.1 hct-tof tre

histury. This wits al lte more niotable be-q
caluse, lie w-as uniable to rend or write, and
had acquired bis informaîtion froni convoi-
satiens itli thoeocf is attendant's Whîo
whtîre able te rend; and a ;pecii clerk
acqutiiitet with English lbas niways hecît
kept nt Cabiil to trausiate article-; antd tel-1
egrams froin the' Inilian nwîaî's
founid lbeknew iuteh cof ibe histcry cf
NKapoleon dute Fit-st, Peter the Grent, Alex-
ander. and even Aifred te Great.. list
falvoîtrite chat-acter NvLs N-.iloleoti, snd oni
no accouint N'euld ho i' ild tbe palin tot
otîr Wellingtotn.

IHis ceuse co' hu meur' was very great.I
kucu- 1 ain n a ae" liestitl one, day,
"but yen Euiglis ivWe'e ,itlî;t as bail 3C00

years ." Once wheîî lie waS unîîsîiallyi
t4ikativtt-, lie said. 'Ilflow dreadfulhy tifraiti'

voit English are' cf thet' iiss;iians t" Il Net.

in t e Iast," 1 reîtiie't, -'we shalh hi'
exîeiieunt neighhouîs somte day" ' h'
lie said, 4. if votit tîre inet zfraid co' thé,e
iissiauxs, vou w-cuidtl netinlako su inuch cfi

ni.lie iatieeti net Io l'Oie inpro:sseil with1
the beatv cof the 1' x,îttlisi ladies,. and(l
severimîes r,.nai'ket, ast lie t- ased tiietu,1
-Alti 1st''vitu ket'p :h1h vtur prtt t

wm-cinen at ltnw"lie freq uently uxprt'-seti
Iics abliorirenee of iwucet iessanti
siîert-iatht'd coats, and i szu 5ic'hatvanreSi

it .li' e, aIt of civ iliiztîil Nvew-c 'entr V te
lis rî'iigio n, foîr tliî,.%~ -t' e rbidden lov
thie ieupliet ile p1 ieeîd te hi' a devout
andi pioltîs M oslt'iu, buit îîîîniî'reUs utitiJix'

b1t tle»ý tteitiout' roînttdpriusfreint
lii trc nuiic'tionceof bis reliigion ,anud

N%îItn at Jizlantiter, wheie hi' a-reei%,t'îi
mU thfli it f rienîlini îauner b)' iî 1..

Fcsth.lie did nu(Il esitate te stîggesî
that cherry brand iiz-. îîîîýiiiiimore stitet
te 11;S 1ti-lt' ieusenved lunt1illtîlrs tian

i in sîttal liquet- 1ia s s es.
'llite Auiter s yenngýei- -St, bdila

.iia was wîth Iitiii.anti app.ared te lie a
Youith uf setîi' e is viv, wastheabo hut
12 ve.îîs cf tIe.lie couitreai ant i rite
Pi-rsittn. anti was t',in iearniing tilit.

'l'le .1teer often spoke ut' biliti.;ed-t soit

Ya u.in ternis of admtirationt, atît saiti
lie Nva.s n vers' fait- Engiitheic a ndut
a fie' selcier. T'îe Aznwier gt-neralv spek( i
Persiait, but te the Afghan villia""rs andi
hll-nitzn lie shoke -1>îslitit : hi' cuii aise
mtake IhuiiseIf iunuerz-tï,ocd in Ilinilustani,
anti couli-ive the îuiiitary ivurls cut'cciii-

înand in Engdi-h. île lias lhatl thter'îît
tien cf being an author. fer a bock agrainst
Wa7ýhh;titvislnit,1uiars bis naine. but it wats
written liv a Mitîtvie in tite' maille of the

Ainetic'r of'Cahul.Ilie ahwavs s'mtii iiieli
intt±resîî'd itithet' niiers .and cuitoîns of
the Euîglish peephe., andieittrs'ifer
hôurs on subjecLs conneectd with eue
nationtai ant i ieîetit:life, When lu India

heli igt lp ail tht' tsecond-ltanî i ttifornîs
of Euroeezînofficers lho eculd.lahtvhi,
itands en. fer the tise of lus staff, and also

1îurclas rithr.-,'r an extens-ive En,,Iîsli
wazrdlro)e for lhiiîîseif. ILe tidti lt Ectro'

peauttd ress was the tiress fotr nmen anti
sodlrani the Oriental dresB for womneî

atnd prieists. iki makedit y Lord .Nlavo
ltew lie iked the dress cof the Sctutchî
IlIllanhdet-, lie saut it was Ilterrifi"-

tit(1, ''l'ut is it decent 1

f r io
C.M NJA 1)1.4 S.

mre piublisl ii inte pt-cietutissue Uuizle

Iîortiîits cf' two Fr'enchtCaia nush-
leuiiuug ,rte tw'o dufirent gni-tioluit
beùtllu wortltv et' attenîtioni. Dr.MNyI t.lýUt,

W-lie dieu somui' days tige at the ripe agi, cf
83, bats tlu<u idistintionetiof' ) tiu hue furts
Sup1etint<nde.nt of Ftiueatioti for titi
l'rovijct cf lebe: ie, wasibot-n ini
h795 andtuî ttfle'r hîvitîg pet-fcnuiei bis

situcîlos liett liiiMoeîai <oiitge, etiîbi'-.ce<i
lite profession cf Iawt% for a titi', but

aiai.rieieîi it for Ltat of tried]icine. i [e
studzieAi hoth at CÇtsthetew'îi, Vetiieit, andl
Nfiddlebtiiy, New IIunuti i. I 183.1

ho Nvaui elcctedto 10 l>liuuiiOtlet, wiit-ehis

first itîhorts wt'rein iithe titet'toni ot' te,
cstabhislunuent o f a dt:partinient- ofc'dutti-
ion. uunte mstemîwets cau'nitii cuit

fitiailly,lie w-as iUppciiîttcd i uistu crn

u'ihn.attd contilllieuiin cilice froin 18-12
t-o i8r).5. I*rl tuder hic ctuiiitt t hei l

ceuse co' educiition iieutîdegroiat irogra", 1irity for Bear IRiver tii becotii-thte imcst 1>î)iu.

anîd forty-five institutLiocf stîper' grade lotis andi weahh towi in utiis lîart of Novat
feutioi. )î' MELtait 'asais aScoi. Tiht western Celinities' Bîtilwtîy whichi

iNitifne d. D. Nllirutijwtl 'd tiil tcoiliect AIIIwItOih% titî t tîritioitliî
wvîitei' cf tuert. i He w-ticthre-authoci'of 4a i-l nirawitiil îîft'w iles cf Bî'ar Rivetr,nti

t-etttist, on, clieîîtisry, :in ablldgeînent cf wihi 110îo iuit haive tho eih'tltif ilicr-as4ilIig ls

grinitniai', a wo îk cri e pîst0l at-V o por a netasil îdaile oft'Suiniftît sit foi' totir-

iolt ndutilaMNetril onit iîatietî. lie is ta andtie: h t itatt tI i4e ceilit s ilendIgi'

%vas a inier of te Amiîrictin Associttioîi buiîduiu'te antd vttrieîyut's * Rti ompti.hi ,',&
fe t he' Ailvantconrît îtof Se iençe ,fut'hle eau Ilîlu i' f t itwthili î 'ta w i lits tif tilit, itiuc,'

lleiie-i'iiusî 1îlica Scietv of 'Vtermntiî îerylarge nuit be'ing foîtili tl it'e ~iiuck
of the Mîchigain Ils rvlSocety! ntua i ii-t wlhat s ti l. hditti iii s itîr. titi betr.
atller earned bodies. On te evocOf h~ itaitg s wi iitlt'tniiaytaît i.Ol.iiîîtr

deatlitlie î'eceýived lthc Itnotts taiddecuri%- largoiiiiti f îlut'il tuttishuills ltin l' aîîîa
t icîs of an dfiluer of jPubic ieh istrticuîl, tfii - ni d itt txlfitirt. Au.ldi ut isetrio'ntttire.

,î'iqm te l'v t iv o en rle i
awadedhii b te Feich ,ývûrwüt, ils bektif' thle ivillaItge,'I Tealtorigiites $%tlt-

, I>t!ltI-Iigtin titi
k. iltterestilig o.4 t l'Ie.-îso Le poor yonti; andittri tcti îti itîtttîi tit- ititîlttr. 1iThoy îst

men i l'i it teachit. liet'ivas bhem it 1nakè laurge' iltniiititil'f suit ut tt.eik,'îswhiui

18~3P on a Ianninluthü ( '-'eunty cf Baget i' seal' itias Itilitiitîgthîîniofttttîe-
anti cisplhzîeti, froîi hic i'arliî'st ye.rs, ttlt't-in tirî's, a shii1 haviîîg h't.'t hîtrt t i-Ltis kui.
bilst' ant i kiifor te iîecltaîiizal a tue itr un lte stvks. lie ettt ant izug' lîiîtiii'hl
Att it- tagi' of nii ltee'n ie0w-as il iii i ttvd i tmg, tan iiIiitîg, ti k~îtit''work , iah ' i

tu liithe i'5l a - îî in'ia c c i nîîg, tndtiti e î n llei tof iflu t ry tvait' i t''i

titi cax, whlteItCr a t ilie luelternted i.î'tttiiibsii-utlte
betw~ee'ui Iis hiotks anti lis traie ci' cluot-
tîaket'. lie l 1 tutf:riiew îîdesof itndus- P Elr-it;W AIV.D CI? 1IIS.M.

t'y Vilnle 1 er ii sw niat 'if'îc i nisîto l ite Iftht'ti îr. , ii ' llt lit_ .up't ir i ttt il ce o iîi'tf
paie rhi ant. A dilgte lin 6p u lî-îiof tlinmi" rin t-ti iuter-stiîug

î'uîî q i ho, b entttriti tlie boua andti iithuie uifietr, iit lt', flot-riaul Ii î' i t îi i l- tif

fataouv i Stut ( i si- It£CIti'îiîîNN. wit- it' lt'iuhtst'r, N.V., %', e îîtf.s-ltai' .v,.gotif
ituatie tut a;î 1tjîtzuitantuî it' i' M. Itiî ssî: es-til. h.I l' 'FlorailI uti' ' tr" Ste la isl'î-"','

anttiter tLteutelaîi 'm-i eP40 un îikria l- a hwi-'-t ucîk tr if h ti i 1 ut u~là imitîtuti'>îe-,aithm t' ittli r tu
lik' hiitîsî'iIf. wliuu ls. ow -til th it~e g"s tîî ilîîtîg i î''m 't îý z t' T lw ttr- t'lko

lu~ 1163: titu'e t ivu u n t-tSt. l viî*itiîhu'Ia-îsditiei ît'-tuti-rilil fi it'e il iv.
foi- tlîtet'., andilahî iif ' tuuîu'1lati0ius out'n W.''.t t .1k ltti tifi,'.-xi i ltut 'i 'l-vi i

in'iijstry iv v.'uus til t' ut -c'n titi ii - -ii- ofg tth it
Itic'iL t. e a nsd rbe pottot t i' cf *tl' 1'h'.tît'l iti ' t't v .' 11t iti-- z'thîtir

population il, st. lt:(1ittit'. t îîitl. r.îii kîttzt l''ay" li t iu ' Ivi i -tîttiv
boeiti, a A. ''t ri- it'rintt'ttu St li - t''im nift' rt :illo 1- l te htt z'.uttt it

aind uîueîîe<l a factory' ttî'nî-, tnzkîtîg "ili- r~~jc î tt Én,î at'îvtt
cîî'îut ilinev toe etaithu iîîii ii o teu u-îu'ti îi îa Ii. l1t itii 'otr

ii î' nt ti i lt i iivi t w icA h li it bieî-ju i ths it.itthgu lt'ii'tlui '~ti t i ' 't.''ii uu

planniing fort' zut'..it ti ti;' it t 'i nti f g t't-aîit il ic if Sfilîîîti',iîtt-î'lr. t

ilîlutr, bu t't 't a u v iit:tt udt'a t- t wton iclt' t S . us.,Jtt'tttt'ttt fn 'a \'tusiti
lasi autii iiii tt , li c îiv

'wak l-. l o iofonti cf tli ts'lfti iii t t-i tt'cil t tuttI tn l. tli- ttIrvt,î'i tI titl

Li il tiet , b ti t i ciiug'cî~~ t îi rlclil<t je 1 . til ti- Nli>d xv li atI it i f Nat t i i, i)
ud1 lvvte 1wlurs ilivi il id rour-, I ,I tht'

FriloUR 11of . '->TJnvetAios' e-s.rcn ttr.îe aik,'v- 1-ttftzî,ucti1,îî

(Uidrw minn.tEtuur e tof îisttitlvr Vt n. gail pt-rttî'a a
flittIi T hef l t r ltt of- c' hi s mAiitutrg, ' <I îriîg us l itt tl- i lt.itat  l the ' tiiuladt-y

mai i al xalipe d ha iilitf utws iti,' 1r tut- ' i l -i ii et ut ti'- at t

in Iuir 1k--- ti-'î 'i'î" rî-.r ti'îtt inti - tîtn' tîl irs koiitb il ta, itai-t .1t tl l î-ntly9

treuil ttt't-yi-s ti,' tiI 1ytt;fitl ils -ttît-- î'uîîttîail

itte iti lisi-t tîîtr, îf.~ttt'jîti-, îîîn tilintxt Iu **at.iii i g Té tt U( uit-t
1  

iilltitti i
hiliv att-li t- !u ntiîsiiIt tjuit- oi.'iand

'rut'~~~~~~~~~~ f~tl ut i~ ~ni t ~-r~~tuî~ I' II& li 'afttr iiid z the"«ht-'harrtif mit

~ l ti-it lt it ttt re-itizînu tt-tst ti il'g elu tiut ît-dctîr s t l u Aii/î nfilti - *wav iî 'uet t l it' lire.

inlvtt Vl 1 e, iti r iv r (o., îtv t ii u,ý - lii cit e till' ifortuît L. u t .tt tttt, P ilt t ,lu it.tlof
Maid vlîi '-~ tttslteîut--îf: eI nl -, i n o h mut- t opt i n't adu ti buttt tt il- htil a ri -tlàlotne

fýlill4' i-S lu

.ilit te ttg iîtlt-t s Of tut i tf ti' ars li9i OtLl .îults utiu tti ,îiltti 1 y nýIî

w t l zt y i Isli ýe-' ii ti i-it tîr tus c it-itsll uttttg- ttt- ai i' gt't e trut

oraistu Od f hil un yt i oq ra'i de river - utiti t-tsii tl a ttu î l t, O' iritt"'. tuto i 5t5ti

atcu dm til uig 'quti lh titi Iltiistdey lt'îl dlu titi, p li4icwtt itnetr tit i l l il -tii tii i.'' t i din- g.'t
t.. lit- Stît. Ie iii- gna îî k t'l clis lt v a'u.î t tte ' 't li t e-nlotis oftif i/i' i'I dituti it'îîln

in utît i t.tion f itttitu iiili-l itait tiiin lliu't t . it i eîuurd r t tu'ul s liiu Ii ''r t51
'titiin, t l- latu fuîiiy , lit tnt

ti'îît ltuItai h'ttaîiudii'stt:uivu'Liiaiuiî-i ytt-i m UWm, o h qmnmrjirtîgriîtî. iti tIti'i'tiui
cuie, u-sutds itt- 'tt-o'ligi li'lltil îIîltt 'tii ietndior(. i'î l , itsî t ilt- l t-nie , t'. l lie. tri'îu ut'

titýi' l't iII i Iuti'il uu s. a nd of 1'tuui-. lii'ea.îf bu t ee aw;gt-uiîu'ltt t't tt's 'yi l 'r- tnAttuit--
eui v iti h pi tît tii s -'ia fi (li' ilat ts- ii iit t îinltht'- u:lt s-rtu ; tui titi- iîtll ztiiili'

fîuI .I f u igs'î tif ii' ilt 'îtl iîîsgtlutfo tr il ti c urisl' ia îi utîre c, îî'ltituiî li ivst'i i 'u firtiflf--4

th lit. il î'-î'î' l -iit iîtî ilx' iti niit it it i - Safi rl i l atiti' it îilie tutI I îuussto'i 1
lei tlitut i'-i'rl ii i--s wlli' futt rap Si ti 1 iiiaego11 t 'A it i ii ar $!>iI i ilt ' ti ti titIloiitiiL t uiit'.' lu liif

ihavté :sîiiv 11e sulîîî i bilg, ittut tic he ut r'bic t f 11w titid Aîî-îîîî 'i'n l fi t- t

h -(ý1 4i- a i, s u tî uf t , l ii i i i I i i ilti'O *' t- ' i i tt' t c - ilt.ti V us ,' t tu i t g i i i , ' t ' u t i i t s

a'uait.i uî' r rt i tu' tertl ine l a 'u rn T6 etlot vIil ] î .'' l i v t rs of tit 'iie nil tt tit ii-t',ni
tVI ofW' tor I ilia r, otou i iigti tîOf frutiti à'a' en. m t ltee ie' uh i i imii' g î''uotiitht' ii a rîI'uta

.n'', uit ail t ti'attiit t a ow î taîl i tutu tlit. ut f c-itOhi, i ri ti lzi ti parîi 1879a i xte u cuu

tie n îicîi iss-' rcifit.!îiî ttsi i t -il tii,f a ll l lie ; e rî tî i a i'l. l 'l urt st il mIir tl uie et Ai er'-/i
ut ri Oit d r it i i u a cw y t -a ut' gî'îi-iu lIrcia'. 1 <(utît ti i t ilt lf iyiu i it fi siii ni'< i i ht l 1ar
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of editors or publishers in amply flfilling these
promises. . " Aspects of American Lif," by
Charles Dudley Warner, la Universai Suffrage
a Failure ?" by Goldwin Smith, and 11Working-
men's Wives," by the anonymous writer whose
strikin g studies of our social conditions have
received so much attention, are ail peculiarly
noticeahie articles wortby of serious considera-
tion. Mr. Howells adds four delightful chapters
to "The Lady of the Aroostook. " 1"A Student's
Sua Storv " is in Mrs. Stowe's pleasantest vein,
and Mr. 0. P. Lathrop's "TIhe Pines of Eden,"
shows both power and originality. Verv charm-
ing and full of delicate humor is Mr. T. B.
Aldrich's little sketch of his «'New Neiébours
at Ponkapog." Miss Ilarriet W. Preston s study
of ''The Latest Songa of Chivalry " is adrnirably
doue, and the illustrative poema are selected
with exquisite taste.

NO0 VEL TIJES IN PURS.

Aînong the novelties in the ahop windows in
Broadway and Fifth Avenue are the Neluaka
variety of cloak, whicb took the prizu at the
Paris exposition. It is very long,ciinging and
siender, with ides folded ovur the arms. The
Hlortense cloak is of circular shape, aud is pro.
vided with) square Hungarian leuves. Wide
Oriental sleeves, bordered with chinchilla, are
especiaily handsonie, and Russian desigus, with
wide.fiowing sleeves, are mucb aougbt after.
Pnieus vary fromn $350 ta $600.

Fnr-lined loaks, with a deep Russian collar,
are either bordered or plain. Repped siik of
heavy texture, armure and Sicilienne are cm-
ployed in makijig up the outside of thesu gar-
nients. The Mercedes style, in black satin, is
furnished witb a cape, and is Iined with fur and
bordered with ilver lynx. The Balsamo has
elaborate trimmin ga in chinchilla.

Among the other varieties of exposition cloaka
are the Rajabi, Africaine, Dimitri and Medua..
Squirrel fur is a very fashionable lining fur,
partly gray and partiy white being preferred.
Sicilian circular cloaks with aquirrel liniug. are
for sale at from $50 ta $75. Fine armure cir-
culars can bu had for $100, whiie for $125 the
same with erminu linings may bu obtained. The
echarpe or scarf of fur is to be worn around the
neck in the plane of a boa. In the long ficece
fuis, such as blue or silver lynx, silvur beaver,
chinchilla, raccoon and black monkey akins, it
is especially drcssy.

Notwithstanding the popularity of fur-lined
wraps thé- sealskin sacque remains the gruat
favî,urite. The new ones this seasan are tramn
tbirtv-tbree to forty incites long. and are more
closely fitteri to the figure than those of at
winter. The collar is broader than that of last
year. For fineness of fleece and depth of colour
the Shetland sealskins are preferred, but thesu
are few and extremely bigh-priced, no Shetland
seals having, beeu taken for several winters. The
strong Alasak a skins are mor~e durable. Trimmed
sacques, boraered with another kind of fur, antd
plain, untrinîned sacques are bath fashionable.
Eigblt inches is the maximum breadth %tf the
border. Renovated sacques and sacques made
over should not bu fitted too close ta the bipa,
as in that case there wili inot bu raom for bouf-
fant drapery. Darker colours are preferablu thi.ç
year. Ulîtrimmed sacques cot from $50 ta $2001
and those ot fashionable length from $100 up.
ward. An excellent article can bu procured foi
$125. The fashionabie bordera are brown and
sil ver beaver, unplucked ottur, wool, sua), black
marten oai Alaska sable, coloured lynx and chin.
chilla.

In sets of furs, the long boa and muf of me.
dium size retain their pojularity. The plainesi
muifs are the moat styiisb. Alaska suai mui
cost ftrm $5 upward ; Shetlands framn $10 t(
$30 ; whiie boas are the sane price. Mink seti
are stil lin favour. Long round boas of blaci
inarten or Alaska sable are considered the masi
dressy of low-priced furs. The inuifs coat fron
$5, and the boas as law as $8. The rich Russijar
saîble sta are as much saught after as uver. Hand
same dark sable mufs are $40, but the ligli
shades arc made up in mnuifs for $35. Muifs c
siiver-tipped sable are linud with white silk an(
nmade very dressy; the 1 rices range tram $86
Chinchilla stili continues thîe favourite wit]
young ladies. The Arica is the beat, escliarpa
costing froin $25 ta $50, while the boas begin s

00, low as $12. A Bolivia chinchilla muf costa onli
$5, and looks very pretty, provided it is nc
worn with higher grades.

brown, prudery ; pink, modesty ; silver gray
(semi.whi.te), feeble love; lilac (senli.violet)
feeble friendship ; pink, flase shame.

ON CitiDîNv k FRiEND.-When thou chidest
thy wandering friend, says Feltham, do it se-
cretly, in season and in love-not in the ear of
a popular assembiy; for nîay times the pre-
sence of a multitude is the cause of a man
making an unjust defence rather than fali in a
just shame. A man had btter be convinced in
private than be made guilty by a proclamation.
Open rebukes are for magistrates and courts of
justice; private are for friends, where ail the
witxiesses of the offender's blushes are blind,
deaf, and dumb. Eve~n the concealment of a
fault argues some charity to the offender, and,
when we tell himn of it ini secret, shows we wish
hie should amend before the world cones to
know his amis.

THE RIN-,G FINGEI.-HOW often are we aske
the reason for the ring being usually placed upon
the fourth finger. The ring-finger is îno-e or
leas protected by the othier fingers, and it owes
to thes circumstance a comparative immunity
from injury, as well, perobably, as the privilege
of being selected to bear the ring in matrimony.
The left hand is (ehosen for a similar reason ; a
ring placed upon it being less likely to be dam-
aged than it would be upon the right hand. The
ancients, however, are said to have sIl tdit
from a notion that the ring-finger in connected
with the heart by some means or some parti.
cular nerve or vessel, which renders it more fa-
vourable for the reception and transmission of

sympathetic impressions, the left hand being
aelected becanse it lies nearer the heart ;bat of
cour-e the anatomiat finds no structure to ac-
count for this strange impression.

FOR GIIIL.-Many young girls do not under-
stand the witcbery of bright eyes and rosy lips,
but set off their bcauty by aIl the artificial
mreans that lie in their power, neyer ruflecting
that by so doing they destroy their principal
charm-that of innocence . The ro=n cheeks,
the bright eyes, the waving hiair of a girl in hier
"I'teens" need only the siînplest setting. Rich
fabrics and sumptunus adorning are more for the
matron, hier (iress gaining in simple fold and
graceful sweep as she puts on the dignity of
years. The seasons teacli us something here, if
we go to Nature for an object-lesson. How
different bier charma fromt the deep, maturing
summer, when the l4ues are decidud, and the
air is loaded with the purfume of a thousand
censors! The sehool-giri is only on the thresh-
hold of summer. She has flot crossed it yut.
Lut lher copy the sweet grace of the spring on
hier graduation day and discard artificiaity.

SILENT MEN.-Silent people get through the
world as well as thuir taîkative neighbours;

reveryone talks for thema their nod is inter-
preted where another man would have to make
a speech ; aud everyone is wiiling to excuse
them, as the sailor excusedl his parrot, for, if
they do not speak, they think the more. Foote,

Ithe actor, boasted of his horse that it could
*stand stili faster than tsome horses could trot;
eand the sulent man is often eriabled, by the
evalue attached to his rare utterance, to say

more by bis silence than a voluble taiker by a
-string of phrases. No doubt the silence of quiet
Speople often resumbles that of the chimlpanztwl
rather than that of the pairuot. They are noý
taikative, because talk may involve them in

rfurther exertion. But it is not easy to pry into
their motives of action. or rather of inaction.

kThe Ulster folk have a proverb which illustrates
this. It runs, -"Nobody cati tell what is in the
pot when the lid is on."

CHIILDREN's BIRTIDYS.-A treat which has
not yet become ge neral, but which is stroflgly
recommunded ta parents as soînething iiew and

-0surprising, is to lut the hero or heroine of a
'sbirthday order his or bier dinner. The resu)t

Swill, as a mile, be less extravagant and less in-
Sdigestible thtan might be supposed. One little

girl -always orders mince-veai and pluin-pud.
ading; another's hobby is fowl and rice and

it apple-fritters, and she was recently h--ard to
)fdeclare that she- would neye-, as long as ahe

A hived, invent anything nicer for her birthiday.
5.Purhaps with boys the experiment might b:
,hmore dangerous. They are hiable to overeat
ýSthemselves and then the glories of the birtbday

i£ woulft turu to dust in their mouth. Stiili, as an
yadditional morsel of enjoyment, as antothei

c, proof of how entirely the birthdayr child is
master of the situation on that onu day, a trisl
should be. made. Days of unalloyed pleasure a r
few indeed, and, as years roll on, they become

AN aid lady being asked ta subscribe teaa
nuwspapur, deciined on the ground that when
she wanted news she manufactured it herself.

IF women* are really au la, why doui't they
fly over a fence instead ori'nakin.g sncb a fear-
fully awkward job of climbing ?

FIVE thousand dollars for bruach' of promise
is quite encouraging for the girl-,, but it will
scare the men out of the market.

WITH powder an lhur face and bullet-buttons
an lier gown, the girl of the period is a dangerous
character.

" DIPPED into a weak solution of accomplish-
ments," is the terni now applied ta those of aur
girls profeasing ta bu highly educateul.

IT is the opintion of Misa -- that inaIes are
of no account froin the time ladies stop kissiug
tbem as infants tili they kisa themn again as
lavera.

SomE wratch bas te audacity ta reîtîark that
the ladies deck their hiats with flowera in tne mory
of the maei wbo hatve heen killcd hy tiffilners'
bills.

JEALOUSY is said ta bu the affspring of love.
Yet unless the parent, makes haste ta strauglu
the child, the child 'vill not rest tilI it poisons
the parent.

IF a Japanese husband tells has wife she inuat
remain at home, and sbe goas ont notwithstand-
ing, hae can smite lier ana hundred titnes with
the bainboo.

THUBE sisters living in Dy er conîîty, Tenu.,
hava given birth ta sixty chldren. Three other
sisters at Somerset, Ky., have each brougbt forth
twins thrice.

LADY ta ber friand : 1 didn't forget that it
was your birthday, and se I1eînbroidured you
this pockut-book. lsn't iL juat lovely ? Take it,
and whenever you take it out, deareat, think of
me.

IT is observedl that with the incruasing atten-
tion of womun ta caliatheuicsanad gymnastic
uxercise generaily, that the mcei have takun ta
practising and inproving their speed in run-
ning»

AN aid bachelor at a wedding feast had the
heartiesanesa ta offer the followin gtoast : "Mar-
riage-The gate through wbich t he happy lover
leaves his enchantedl regiotta and ruturns ta
eartb."

"1Do you think a littIe temper is a bal thing
in a woman ?"- askud a youing lady af ber lover.
'lCertainly not," hae replied ; "ait the cantrary,
it is a very gzood thing, and she shanld bu care-
fnl neyer ita au i.",
"Iv's aIl very well," said a hen-pecked liuabaud

when told ta " look after the cbiidren "-«' it's
ahl very weli ta tell mu to mmid the yaung-
stars ; but it wotuld suit me btter if the youug-

3stars would mind me."
THE firgt fil'een minutes fllowing a marriage

engagement may bu turned fram acestatic bliss
ta bitter gaîl by the girl rumarking that ahe eau
tell a Brazilian pabblu frein a diamond in a ring
with ber uyus shut.

MANY a man who is yuaruiug in his inutoat
tseul for buckwhaat cakes of a momning bas founit

the simple statement, " My dear, I priced somfe
seal-akin sacques on my way home to-day." ta
act like 4 charni.
D. THE reiatioushîp af a man and woman in

.raitîy wuather is easily discovered. If ttîey ate
s lovera, the wamau will have aIl of the umbralla,
Psud a man wan't care a fig how wet lie gets ; but

if tbcy are married, iL is just the opposite.

s A YOUNG mai>, baviîîg buen turncd ont of
y doors by bis sweetheart's father, being aakcd il
d bu didn't intund ta rasent t'be insuit, said, "Na
a I did fuel a littIe put out at the tinte, but l'in oa
ýt a forgiving dispositiont. Besides, 1 married the
(- girl the next day."
n -I)o you kiiow," renîarked a rather fast youti

-te othar day, tea astuttaring frietîd ta wbom ie
was sligbtly indebted,-" do vau know that1

0 itenteim amai-ty anîd settle dowîî V" -'« ido.
x daî't know anything about i," was te reply;
" bu-but 1 tbink you bail b-b-btter stay singlE
and set-settie up."
LtAv a Dubuque wedîling the other day, amon j

L te weddiiig presenta ostautationsiy displaye4
r waa a $1,000 hi)), a present tram the dotituj
,rfather ta hie darling dînughter. Aftar the guust.

d departed the ahi man coolly rolledl up the bil

re sud tîtat was the entd of iL.
Le The Albany Times thinks that babies shonît
iL neither buha àrried ner admnitt.ed ta the theatre

FO oT NO TES.

No DIVORCE IN FRANcE.-It is known that
divorce dous uaL exist in France. The nearest
thing to itLi tha separation decoraps, aquivalunt
La the Englial j udicial suparation. From 1846
ta 1850 the average of separatiaus wus 1.080.
This graîlually increased until 1876, whan the
itumbur vas 3.251, or exactly tbreu imes the
nuinbar in tttirly yesrs. Strange La asay, only
fourteen in every huudrad areasaked for by the
husband, the wife thus having eighty-six par
cent. ta hier crudit. Seventuan obt of the
total number do not wait for the twelvamonth
ta expire befora rying ta rici themscîves of
Lbeir bonds. Otie-third af the 3,000 live to-
gaLber from five ta Luit, and aitotiter third fram
tun ta twenty years before tbey askt Labu separ-
ated, and npward of'500 oîîiy do so when the
silver marriaga approachea.

THE GIRLS 0F SLîGO.-Tha girls of'Siigo
wure noL exactly pretty, and uaL quite the re-
verse. They wure treali, wbolusome and hearty-
looking, broad-shoulderud and ruddy-facad, by
tio Iteans ta bu passed by with coidneas or in-
différence. IL may, iudaad, bu said that the
huart of the traveller of whom wa have thua far
beau spuaking, warmed towards Lb lui, and ha
watched them with no little intureat going in
and ont of the shopa makiug thuir purchasas,
for iL was Saturday evuning and market day.
Their bonnets would have made the queun of
Sheba green witih anvy- bonnets of gruat
heiglit, a foot at least, towa'iug np aboya Lbe
head lîke a main-sail, and bedecked with nib-
bons of red, yellow, and other quiet colours.
Saine of these ribbons wara wbite, lika a -brida's,
and great was the contrast betwaen the caver-
iug of the buad and the ruat of the aLLire. The

aste of the Irish peasant girl doos uaL seem
ta inn mucli La bonnets as a ganaral mile, but
when iL doua she makes up bier mind that thure
sîail bu ne miataka about it.

THE Acc.-The acacia, sometimas a mare
shrnb, but fraquently a large truc, was brought
from Australia. There are probabiy now mare
than twenty varieties in California. The eu-
calyptus family, guuurally known as gum trucs,
embraeing now as many as Lwunty varieties,
have ail beau imported trom Australia. Aside
fr-omt the great valua of some of Lhese treas for'
the purpose of forestry, no trebas evar beau
introducad in California which can bu used wiLh
sncb advantaga ta change- the wboie aspect of
a landa9capu. IL viii grow Ôn 1 leak and barren
hilîsides, and will assumne almoat aîty desirablu
shape for orîsamental purpasus. lu three or
fout- yuars a lîomestead înay bu so citangud by
the judiciaus planting of this ree as ta pre-
sent littie of iLs origintal aspect. ILs sanitary
intfluence has beau inucli dimcnssad of haLe, es-
pccially abroad, anîd the conclusionîs gencrally
are that iL ig a tree of great valua in thîs respect.

FASHION NO TES.

PRETTYT littie ulaters are made for the littîs
folk.

FEATHERS have untireiy replaced flowur trina-

UNCUv velvat anîd iluail are used for ruception
and evening hais.

SquARE nucks and Pompadour fronts are sean

eon thee tmporled dresses.

yRaya ILaIBLE fur-lined circulara have becoinie
t e style tor winter wear.

BLACK glovas have sprays of lowurs euîbroid-
,f ored on the oniside.

f LIZARD-greeiî is onu of the maîîy shadea of
green su popuiar titis fali.

f'Xiw vails are of black thread net an,[ look as
eif i iey tiad been dlpped ia «aid dueL.

CHUDDÂR clotli is pretty for yonng grirls. This
groods cornes in plaids of varions hues.

eTiaa 1'Henry Il. togue " is oîte of the- newcst
1and mast stylisit bonnets ut the seadon.

4 LÂsv vinter tli bonnets carried ail before
;them; titis year there jen favouriitsm of the kind.

e CEREMONIAL sud regnîstiai tolilets exliibit
beauti fui caruseut effects int the association of cootiîr.

Plusti is mucli naed as a trimnîing for.eveaing
tolets. It is ion perisîtable for street wear, asduaier utî-

9terly ajuils it.

18 THE Australiami cloth is fast beeomiitg lapu-
l ar furmourning vear. Lt le imilar tb urape and le an
ait woo. double fold matertal.

Muts. J. H-. BRYAýN', of Beuton, Ala., during
d the prevalenne of the yeiow foyer eut herbiar, forty two

1,* incitesilong, froim ber head,,aod sent it ta New York uîîy
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BA4YA.RD T.AYLOR.

Americani literature suifers a serions lossain
the death of hIr. B3ayant Taylor, which occurred
at Berlin, on the lth instant. White ixot
positiveiy great, Mir. Taylor possessedl qualities
which miate him a representative of what is best
and purost iu our culture and lifé. Versatile,
conscien tious, indust rus, paiustakingj earlesa,
hie did weil and thoroughily wliatc'rer hie under-
took, and, d3ing, bas left behind hinm a naine,
beth as author and traveiler, which bis country.
men will cherish with peculiar affection. Ilis
career as a publicist was brief ; andi the post he
occ.upied avs Miister to Germany waa not of bis
own seekiug ; but lie bail met its reqinents
to the entire satisfaction ùl' the =loertient,
while to the Court to wvhi lie was accretlited
his presence was froin the irst exceptionally
weleoome. The Administration will bce for-
tunate, iudeed, if it shah succeed in uamîing for
the Place now vacaist a Ilinister wbo shahl be
in every way as acceptaible, both at home and

abcaas wazi the appoinituiexit of lir. Taylor.

VA RIE TIES.

As OL-D TiiE.ý,Tiuc.Aî VOLrmi.-There is a
nanusqcrip)t volume rxtant in England, coin-
prisîng several hiindredi nwînoranà'a, with the
autographas of Boeth, ('ilber and Wilks, includ.
ing malînscri pta reiating to tiht otd stage scen-
ery ffDnirv [.aiî, 1714-16), Mus. Olifi,'ld and
hier costume; tr.de,,;ne's accounts illustrat-
iug the stage costume of the pýeriod .bis
for dres-ses for Mrs. Porter, M rs. Santiow,
('ilber and thers ; launditrea-s' curious bill, par.
tbt'ularizing dresses ; teilor's bil for Scara-
inouchi ; barber'ý bill for Ms Porter, for a wig
borrowcd liv Ci r ber in "'The Orphan ;" Minier-
ous bills for stage dresses and for articles used
in popular plays ; property bis for blood,
fiower, wands, laniterns, raisins and almouds,
"ýa chanv orango," tothpicks, eups aud sau-
cers, pistols, couple of hounds, a paniel dog,
basket of oranges, vermillon, seden, winding-
slleet, sud numerous othter curions requis ites;
blli for printing plav-bills, one witb uîerntorau-
damn, 4"Stop ive hillings out of duis blli for
fal-se spellibng ;" uuderaker's bill for the burial
of Mr. Powell, &e.

CoFI1R i-,;THEiri OYTP..-There is no ac-
counitiîîg for tastes. An Amnerican wbo, for the
first time, easa a small ovster in Euglauid, aud
then for a week afterward is under the impres.
sbon that hie bas an old-fashioned coîtper cent in
bis mnoudx, will lie convinced doit it wili only lie

neceslary to li hrt geniuiine Slirewqbtîrva or bine

points iuto thlal coîîntry to achieve nlîhiions sutit
the blessiiigq of aiu uîîfortimate jn'offle. This,
roseate vîcw of circinstancetj, hîow,'ver, is n
fallaev. Tho EEngîish lîtvo becoiun so accus.
toiîîl to the tte otf corîim,~r that theiy like it,
and oysti'rs fotîîîîi at Gîreat South Bhay, Lonîg
isiîul, which haV','aa 1kt, ! )tutlhictaste, ire ini
great deuîand, and are sM'lit nlîroad liii large
(luatites. They wero worth ouiy thirty celst

,,rhtiîîdred hait yî'ar, but tiow brîug sci'eiity-tîVe to cai Ilty cents. hfaîy shipinîîents are re-
portei freni Patclîogite andi other towns on the
GreLt Soit h lty, d irect to Etîgland, but the

har er lportion la ' exjîorted tbrougliîNew or
tlit9 "'s The oysters areý weil prcst'rvî'd, arrive ini
good loui itîouî, ud finiti a ready sal, nthat
theî trade l.4 rapidly increasinig.

'i'îtv.Tmeti'Dosuios.-Tite corre'tpoîîdentd
the Lonidont I)'iib1 .Ww, writing of tht, Vice.
Itegal rt'ct'îtii at IHatlifaix, sav---Alliong the,
gty groip Iof stîtîf ocri ivai caa ùinî,hli%1hop.
jiîdgt's. tîîd iti,îtet t iiasterï %V ho awaitttd tilm
comn ti f teUit-3w i Gove ruor-41miterai and Ih la
w ift, tas inuýfe .'auti figure iupon which. the
t've restedtl wjîh ttrtied suîprise. ('otld it lii
pos'sible that Lord ti Bncnuisfiehl .îhistî'd îvltli
tilt' lit tlit lit, n our arcînrdletl to h i P ence. *h'in

c"ute out to the new world dett'riuîuî'd ti t',ek
a iiti'w carer !i 'liswas Itot likîlI' hBîît I
ulies ts? îigiv affi rnm ry hibilif ta t i f thi s

ge'ltiei'i il, ile tc cekei littantdWintdsnr ittîl-
foriti. whto gamilv chats wiî h t1l1 collers oui the'
whatrf aIl 114ilif.ix, wereto i ritde' dwn Parliantîrît
stri'rt on bis wi'y o th.. iflousieo 'nof tsli'
woilli e îpiniti i tt isq the Etigliahli irexier.
Thitymstî'rious per'.iîutgî' l Sir John cd .î,
the' licily.elt'ctteîl lrttieîr. of Caunada, andti hri'
la liutle îonder tîat whei nubriug îrt'scîîtsd,
lite bowe low bi'fot-î' 'riitcom'ss lits--,, t' ithi a
i'oîrtlv gr-.t'î' thât woulih net 11v,! don#' di.scrt'îlit
to the' otIieir jIroýniic, iler Royal 1Ilighywtî'sa hoks
at litn witli ait air of st.irthî'd recognitin, amid,
wlieî lite li.a witltdra.wn, wlsîr :g-rii' to lier
htsbai, Whio inhîgvnod. us ssent.

('- ~g ýrîsrON-. ha.- a dattghter who la faut-
iliar with) the' place of v'rv wvork lit him litrary
antd file ie m o."its contenits. W' lieulite ,iWirmsaa
retî'riucv, she insttiîtly ft'tche's tti' book it'ed",
andin~ iots to fie passage reqnired.

lolii 'ras LisMthou gh utnt the. f.a ht'r
nf the' I buse of 1ordls inwiiit (iof agi', basliteld

iiý titie for a longe'r periol1 than atau othî(r
giit'tlit' r<of thie'pt4'ragî' . I ',""leit( hei.Ii
earidoinlt itii:0, tite' ear t4îr'thé ,'îof
Pit and Fox, whien lit'%vas a boy ten yeaus oui.

Tua LÂTE HOn. BAYARD TAYLOR, U.S. 'MisisTEnR T BÇý.îLs.
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OTTAWA.-FRONT VIEW OF RIDEAlU -HALL, T111E ESIDENCE 0F TIIE CGVE[tNURt.aENEIZAIý.
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ON MOUNT ROYALL.

The vapours cf the moru bave i-oed sway
From and and streamn; and on tbis siately height
Rebt ue Antum u'sen-fluod ; îainted leaves alighu
About the pathwaya hy the edzes gray ;1
Below, the city shows the sunlight'& sway
A husy roer rolîs on from left tu rigt ;
The great bemîs ring within their towersite;
And the wide river brightly flowe away.
0 m8hand city iîy the syiven aieep!
Fuir queuoro a broed landl of wealth and peso. 1
Dear tu Canadien bearis le tbmine ectate 1
Be thine the strength of nobleness to keep
The upward rondl, as gomden years increase,
Timm al irue excellence blunes upon thy gaie!

A mouniain ofthue iving and the deed!
On one afide im; the living ciuy's soumîtd
But thus lone ciiy bath no accents found
To telm if il be augbi disquieied!
No belle ring in the mai-hie steeples, led
By human bandasb u'Manger sweet; around
The masonry no bustIe on tbe ground.
Ah, wbo utotiâ seuh city would be wedt
Yet, from the other eimy by the lido,
Fi-om the familiar river. fi-cm the face
And voice of kindred, piigrms, year hy year,
Corne np around the rngged mountain aide,
And in ibis sister-city take a place,
And wait for others wbo w15t follow bers!1

III.
Thrbce favoured mountain with so far a town
To stud iby base, and lead unto thy beigbu
So rnsny for-ms that greu îhee witb deligrht 1
Thi-ice favuoured cluy of oldtime renown,
To bave so grand a sumnulu looking dowu
Upon thv steeples through tbe day and nigbu,
And giving thee adorument that the sigbi
Enraptnrod dwells on as tby i-lobat crowDn
Bo keon-oyed Cartier fi-su looked froni ube streain
And, tbrougb tbe savage iown, he mountod liera,
And gazed on the gi-eau wilderness aronnd,
U pon the river'% restlesas su- and gleanu,
The vu-gin les. and felt the New World cheer,-
Felt that ho tood on bigb, enchanteil ground 1

Oct. 24, 1878. C. L. CLYÂVELÂNO.

DENEÂTE TuaE WAàv
A NOVEL

BY

MISS DORA RUISSEI5 ,

ÀAut/or of ',Footpriarts inî the Snow," "1T/te
Mineî-'s Oatl," " Aunabel's Rival," &c., &-c.

CHAPTER XV.

DES1'AIR.

The mosi hitter of hurnan passions were rag-
ing in Hayward's hroast after ho left Isabel.
Disappointed love and jeebousy bad possession
of him, and despair wes flot fer eway. What T
abe bad heen fîoing him all ibhe wbibe! It
was a fool's paradise ho bed been living in, amnd
now snddenly lie wes tnrned ont into the cold.

Ho rememnhered it ahl-ail the looks anîd
amulos with wiîicb she lied iled bum on, and
now-O0 God I O God I was it ail fase-alI e
drearn I

Ho nî'ver feht the rein that wuas eating on
bis face as ho went tlîîomîgh thie danî1 park, ior
beard the storni that was raging around bum.
His soul seerned ail dark. Wbeat wks the tise of
bis living on T Ho bail îotbiîîg to ive for.
Hia ambition, bis love, bis pride were cli
crusbed in one blow ; andb wbei lie reaeied the
firsi gi-et clnnsp cf trocs witb e groan ho flumîg
himseif down, hurying bis face in the wet,
deuîk grass.

But in this bour of despair ho was not loft
ebone. Themu. bcd beem nU es miîtentiomîel listi.
eîer to the words that bail îassi'd hetween himîî
and Isabel in the picinro gabiery ; a istener
wbose cheeka had hurtat, and whose hoart bcd1
tbîobhed as shue bemrd tbern. This wa Hibiba
Maston. She liau been siitiîig reudmIng ium ouiý
of the deep-cnrteiiieil wimdows of thii r galiery,
wben Isabeb amn-d Hayward entered it. Shme liii-
cgined that tbey wold jusi pas tlirongh it,
and thon go, and se tiierefore incdo un aigmi of*
ber hreseulce. Suddenly, bowever, wlieuî îhey
were close to ier, Isahel bad stibpuiod bufore thme
picture of tIhe lady wiih the diainond l e-lai-e,
anmd to Hliida's ,haemne, pain anmd cotîteruttioîi,
sbo oveuhîeard the momentous eords wliichi wern
thon -spokeuî. Before *1w couiti speik to let
thmeui kilow alun urus thseru' il was too laie. 11ev-
werd, cauried awav by bic iîuîu)etuoUs leeling,
b-ad teciaied his'love, anîd IHihia, teiliug,
ivth agitationi, liedheard the uîmswoî-.n

Tîmem sue saw layward pesa dowii ils, galu-î-y,
witii hic grey, set face. is expreassiomi hauuttî
amIii strdlier. "S u ia 1oenbi Ila,

"lHo will corne back," she thought, and think-
ing this, she walked down the picture gallery,
anid Hilda Marston was alone.

As the sound of kiabel's footsteps died away,
Hilda gbînced out on the riiin-soaked, deserted
p irk. Sonie instinct told hier that iii his m-isery
HHyward wouldl rush from the bouse. She
boked out, aind there lie was! hurrying on, in
the blinding rain-reckless, despairing. Il My
Cod !- thought Hilda, starting to her feet, "hle
iîîaly do something-some rash act tlîat neyer
ca1n be recalled."

She ran down the gallery, anîd to lier own
r'orn in thc next few moments. Hastily
seizing a bat and cloak when she got there, five
minutes after Hayward had crossed the park,
she also was crossing it. She went with fear
anîd dread in bier beart. Ohi if she were too
late ! The girl ran pantitig, hreathless on,
pursued by this thougbit. Th 'en suddenly, as
811e passed the first great clurnp of trees that
she camne to, a gruait struck bier ears. Hilda
gave a shiver and 'vent on-went on, ,!ntil she
camne to wbere the prostrate formi of Hayward
lay in the wet grass, bis face biddlen in it, and
bis bands dashied over bis hiead irî bis great
misery,

" Mr. Hayward !" said Hilda, wvith a liaif
sob, and she went up to hini.

Tben Hayward lifted bis lace, and looked up,
anîd when bie saw lier (with sudden shame thaat
she sbould see bim thus) hoe rose to bis foot.

1Forgive me f'or following you !" piuîted
Iilda, "lbut- - but Mr. Hayward, 1 was i ii the

picture gallery ju.ït now. 1 - norlbeard what
passed betweeu you anul Isahel Trevor."

Hayward's face flushed for a nmoment at this,
and tbvn the sickly grey pallbi stole over it
again.

.6 1 beard ail the wicked words she sutd,"
went on Hilda passionately. I know wbat
sbe is--she is cruel! Don't gripve about lier,
Mr. Hayward-beautiful as she is, she is muot
worth a true mra's regret."

Hayward said îîothing. He stood tbere facing
Hilda, and Hilda, as she looked at bim, felt
stili af raid.

" You bave a mother, have you not ?" slie
said, quickly. IlWill yeu go borne to your
MotherT"

"fNo-ob, ino," answered Hayward, and hoe
sbivered.

Soinetbing ini the expression of bis fac~e as ho
said this yet further alarmod Hilda. It was $0
dark. There wvas des pair in it, and so the girl
tirnidly put ont lher hand and laid it on his
armn.

"lCorne into the house witb me," sbe said.
"You are so wet and cold. Corne, Mr. Hay.

ward."
I caîmnot go," said Hayward. I 1arn going

away. I will nover corne back."
But Hilda kept urging him. At aIl events

she would not leave him, she decided.
IlStay at least," she said, "until Sur George

returos. Rornember hoe is flot to blarne for this."
INo," said Hayward, 1sbarply, I carînot

see him. No, I will go.",
"Not to.day, surely," asked Hilda.
"Yes, now," answered Hayward. IlThere

will be a train soon, 1 dare say," hoe continued,
Iooking at his watcb. IlGood-bye, Miss Mar.
8ton-I thank you for your kinidness."

But Hilda would notîcave bi.
" You caitînot go as you are," s'ie said, with

womanly reasoning. «'You bave nîo outer-coat
ou, and you caîîîîot go without y-)ur luggage."

Ho bad forgotteu ail about these things. But
no(w ho saw that if lie Ieft Massain witlîout
tbenu, that hoe would expose birnacîf to Hilda's
grave suspicionsg. For a mnomîent ho besitated,
and thon hoiesaid ---

1 "WilI you pî.omise me one thing, Miss Mar-
ston ? Will you tell no oie that I arn leaving

1 will tell no one,*' answered Hilda, and
after she bcad giv'eiîtbis promise, Haywnrdl
walked with lier to the Ijouse. Whiein hi got
tlivre, hoe weiit sti'aiglît np to his own room for
a tew minutes anid thiere wrote a short letter to
Sir George. Hilda was waiting in tbe corridor
that led to bis rooti, looking pale and anxions,
when hoe came out of it. In his band bie hêld
the letter to Sir George, anîd when hoe saw Hilda,
ho carne towards ber.

"Will you take charge of this V'"lho said.
"Yos," replied Hilda, glancing at the ad-

'hî'-vs.
'lI thank you-and now good-bye," went on

Ha *vward, and hoe held out his hand to Hilda.
" No," she aiiswered, I 1arn goingz with you.

1% nill wuik with you to the station."-

in bis, and ber sweet-toned voice faltered as CHAPTER XVI.
she did so. The tutor waa toucbed even arnid DLLH
bis own pain by these signs of emotion. Hilda's DLLH

wlstful eyes said so much wben she raised them When Sir George Hamilton returned to
to bis face; tbey told birn botter than words Maasam on the following day, and was informed
would how truly shie feit for himn. that Hayward wes gone, hoe seenuwd greàtly dis.

I pray God to bless vou," said Hilda, and turbed.
then she m rtng bis haîîd, cml tuirned away to Isabel told bim in bier usual careless fashion
hide the tears timet dimuîed ber sight. before her father and Ililda Muarton.

Hayward, and thet was ail. He, too, conld said, Ilwbile you have Wexu away?
framue no speech. Hia lips were quivering, and "0Of course I cannot tell," answered Sir
bis face quito pale. Hila thoughit ot that face George.
as sie hurried hack to Massam tlîrougbi the "lYour protégé, Mr. Haywvard, ha dis.
blindin retrin, anîd its expression belped lier to appeared," said Isatbel, witb a sligbt blush.
corne to a nomientous deciioîî in ber own life. Il I suppose," she addod, "hoe must have been

She bad, indeed, no sonnier reaclied the Park snddenly suîinmoned homo. He beft efier lunîch
tiien she went, wet as she was, in aearcba of yesteirday."
Mr. Trevor. She found bitai halt asleep in the IlAîd lho did niot say what was the matter'
easy chair in tIhe readiing-roomni of the librcry, Did hoe not say wvbere hie was going T?" inquired
where lie had retired after lunch, witb the Sur George.
Times still bying on bis knee. But ltir ap- "4No, it seems iot," replied Isabel. Il I did
proacli awoke hirn, and ho lookod up in surprise. tnot sOC him hefore hoe left, but Miss Marston

66My dear Miss Marston," ho said, risinig, as did, I believe. Did hoe say wbere ho was
Hilda drew near to îiîn, Ilyou snrely bave not going T" she contiîîued, turning to Hilda.
been ont in this terrible weatber !" " No," said Hilda, lier face fiushing as sbe

IlYes, " cmswered llilda, treînbling. IlAnd siioke.
-1 have corne to tell you, Mr. Trevor," sbe " But-Sur-CGeorge-," ahe added, addressing
went on speaking qnickly and in much agita. their bost, witlh some emharrassiueiit, " hlet
tion, "lthat I cannot marry you." a letter for you."

The Squire looked et lber witb the most'po With you ?" asked Sir George
foutid astonisment. "Yes," aeuswered Hilda. " 1 met hini %whieuî

'«I do iot unuderstand you," hoe said. "I1 ho was leaving-and-he gave mue a letter."
thought that it was agréee between us thet a Hilda besitated and bluslied, wheiî slie said
fortnigbt was to elapse before this snhject was this, and both Mr. Trevor anid Isabel looked at
to ho again memtioîîed T" lber as she did sô.

'«Yes, I kmow," answered Hilda, " but I "'You hsave kept tbis inystorious letter to
tlîink 110w, sonething bas happened now, whiub yoursolf, thoen, it seeoms T" said Isabel, with ami
bas inade nie think thiet it is botter to tell you eugry glitter in ber eyes, aftor Hilda bcd fin-
at once-for, though 1 amu very grateful to you, ished speaking.
I bavequite made up ry ny m d." "lHo gave it to me for' Sur George," scid

do yon mean to reject mny proposai 9" aaked Hilda, nervously.
tîeSquire, with immense digmity. "Oh, 1 have io wish to interfere witb SU

I cannot accept il," said Hilda, trembling Gaorge's btter,'' said Isabel, tbrowing beek ber
aIl -Dver. I do niot feutl to you, as a woman hocd.
Bould feol to the rnan site is about to rnarry. 1 wibl brimîg it," said Hilda, audcIme i-

I would ho wronging yon if 1 were to accept cordingly loft the rootu for the purpose, Sir
yon," went on the poor girl, Iland I feel 1 can- George looking, after lier as she dil go.
not'do that." " t is very strange, is it not T" hoe said, turii-

Mr. Trevor foît extremely indignant. Hero ing to Isabel, as Hilda disappeared.
wes a girl witbout position, wîthout a penny," How cen I tellT" she auswered, witbî a
daring to scy sucb tbings to Iini. Mr. i'revor slight sbrng of bier shiotilders.
tbought et that moment of the benefits with But she foît nervons. What rniglit Iot Ha-.
whicbholibchd loaded Hilda amsd ber fuuiiby, wurd bave writtemî 'Tsie was thiikiîîg. But she
and lie did uot thiîk of the girl's bonesty in stood ber groumsd. She watched Sir George as
telling him the trutb. ho opeîîed Hayward'a letter after Hli-la biail v-

Il1 arn ntterly surprised et yon," ho aaid. turned and placed it iin bis hiands--wtcmed( hi5ý
"Yonr conduci in coming bore in this un- usuelly pale face flush as hoe eagerly recîl and

seernby mauîner, naSnc obses- re-reed the few written illes it contaimied.
.hey aonse me. Your dress, elso, is coin- Timon ho looked at ber, searclîingly, cud thei-

pletely drencbed. May I ask if you bave been wbiemi, fuor a motnent, IsatbeYs î.yos fel hî3luure
ont in tîme rein T" bi-be put thie biter silemutby imm lus pocket.

"'Yes," answered Hilda, and thon she sud- IlDoos ho give any explamîstion for bis ab-
denby burst into tears. semîce ?' inquired Mr-. Trevor, pompously.

"Prcy don't, Miss Marston, " said Mr. "Yes," cnswered Sir George, Iuriefly, but
Ti-evor, rising in groat wrath, Ilthsere inot the Isaibel knew wben she ieard that word thut she
slightest occasion for you to agitato yourselr. would hear more et sorne future time of Iay-
I understand you rejevt rny roposalI? Ali- ward's btter.
well, of course, under sucb circnmnstances you Site did so, the first moment that ahe was
ceti ri0ouger continue ai inmaie of my bougse." aluine witb Sur George.

"Very well," sobbed poor Hilda, and thon "Isabel," ho asked, apjuroachiug hi-a he-
sho lot hini, goiug weî, we-ary, and very sad to trothed with a graveeand disturboîl expures-sion
lier own rooni. on bis face, ",cen you guess, (Io von kunow thme

Whoeuîthey assernbled again, hefore dimaner contents of youtug Haywcrd's letier ?"
tinue, Mr Trevor noticed Haywaird's absence. "lNo, I do not," aiwered Isabel, iii a sliglitly

"la Mr. Heywcrd dining ont f" ho inuired. defiaut tone.
NLo ome at finit mcde any answer. Isabel IlYet ho refers to yon, " contimaued Sur George,

colomired faimîtby, but diul ot spe-ak, amîd Hilde " to explein the roasomi wby ho left. But yon
also wes silent. Mr. Trevor glanced from bail botter. reed bis letter. " Amid lie put Hcay.
the,0one to the other, and tImon said, IlDomu ward's letter iii ber baud.
eniv oneo know wbere hoe is ?" She took it, cnd slowly read tbe few blotted

'rhen Hilda spoke. and ill-writteîî words. Thoy were as follows
Ho bas left Massem," sho said. Da i ere
Lc-ft Masscm !" repeated Isabel.DciSrGer,

"Yes," said Hibdîu, go conscionsly thiet the 1I bave Messam to-day. Mis Tres-or wiil proba-
Suiuire ima ammly cnclded iietHayarl as ly explain 10 youî why 1 ain going, and meil yon of my

Squirged istoHlulu, nîlue that hiswa bo ras presumption. 1 have nothing furiher to say, bnt romain

why abe bed rejected bis owu proposai. Ho P.urs truly,
felt more inidignant, therefore, than ever. Hoe.H~ÂD
felt sn amigry that ho could îîot eat bis dinnor," Wel?" said Sir George, looking et Isabeb,
and lilda conbd not eat bers, aime foît so sad. îuquiringiy, after se bcd flnished reauiîg the
She wmus tbinking wbst disappointrnent all ibis btter, ammd wa coîîsmencing rétnrning il to uts
would cauýe in the brokon borne circle. And envelope.
ittie Noul-poor ittle Ned 1 Hibdc'à eyes "WelI1" se answered ils ber coob, proud
merly fill witls tears agaimi wbeîîever shmo way, Ilil was as ho seys-he forgot bimaelf, that
thouglit of ber uitile brotîser. Wonhd Mr. is :1. "
Trevor now cest imnaont bomeless upon the "What do yon bneaiiT" asked Sur George,
world T Hilde kepi thimiking, what sbe conld do quickly.
to meke money, ahi tbrough that meh:ncholy "He is a fooiish youg nýan, " weut on Isa-
dinner hîour. But no sooner was it over then bob. I"Because I scid a few civil words to him
Isabel aitacked ber about Hayward. -because, in fect, I naturally regarded butin with
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cozening words, or did lie feel onlv powerless ta
resist thenii ? Sir George, at al ovents, was
powerless in the white supplo bauds that could
turn him ta ber will. Ho stood there lookiug
at ber, and thon in passionate words of love be-
gau ta plead that their . marriago miglit not bedayod. For a moment Hayward was forgotten.
Ho only saw Isabel; Isabel, who cared uothiug
for hima except as the owner of the broad lands
whichl ay around tliem.

it was aIl sttled before the day waa cver.
Mr. Trevor was told, aud gave bis pleased con-
sent. Hilda Marston was told, and the vorv
butler knew asale waitod at table that day, that
lie was atteudiug bis future lady.

Isabel was a woman who laved ail this. Adu-
lation and praiso were pleas4aut ta ber e ira, and
flattery waa sweot. She loved also the jewels
whicb Sir George presented ber, and wbeu lie
asked beave ta clasp rouud lier lendor white
tbraat the sparkling sapphire that abo liad cov-
eted the first night she waa at Massaam, anad
wlaicb Sir George bad liad sot for ber, abe told
herseif, as she tbauked bini witb lier rosy lips,
that ahe must learuiii time ta care for the giver
of aIl these fine gift.

She foît very triumpliant, ton, when alie told
the " Feathoratone girls " of ber engagement,
and asked tliem ta beholer bridesmaida.

Patty and Lu could scarcely contain their as-
tanialiment, indeed, witbin the bounda of good
breeding when tbey heard the uewa.

"lSa," said Lu, tbougbtfully, "'ail those
atonies about bim were lies, I suppose ?"

Il Lies are not uncomnion thinga, my good
Lu," answered Isabel, smiling. "lFor nay part,
I nover quito believe wbat I biear-."

cHAPTER XV1I.

HAYWAI-D'5 ;MOrMEl!.

But we must retura ta Hayward. Returu ta
wben Hilda Marston left himi at the railway
station, aud wheu, witli a crushing seuse of
pain, aliame, and humiliation, lie sbortly after.
wards startod on bis jaurnoy ta towu.

Ho had taken a ticket for Landau, but almost
witbout reason. Hisaniather lived there, but lie
wss not going ta lier. Ho only feit that thore hoe
would ho unkuownj for there wss a dark pur-
pose in bis heant, and overwbelming bitternes
lu bis saul. -

Isabel Trevar, iu fact, had turued bis life ta

aIl. Wat lied been pay ta lier was deatb ta
im. He had ioved ber so mucli, niaking an

idol of her, with as blind an idolatry as the poor
beathen gives ta bis imaged god.

Hesast iu the carniage in the train, witb bis
grey set face turned ta the window, and bis eyes
apparently fixed iutently on the drifting nain.
There were other people ini the carniage, but lie
scarcely saw tliem ; plasent words excbauged,
but lie nover hard tliem. He ouiy feit that bis
life was blsnk for evormone, and that lie bad
tbrowu ail upon one ca and faile..

Prese.utiy, at anc of the stations, some of the
passengers got out of the carriage.Ho saw them
go aud that was al. Que manbowever was left
ini it ; a man wlio bad been looking attentively
at Hayward once or twice duing the last blai-
bnur.

Ho was a clergyman. A tebi, powerfully-made
youug man, with smooth fair liair, and a fair
skin tsuned. Ho had large, rather prominent,
steady grey oyes, and witb these ho laoked at
Hsywsrd again and again, as tbey travelled ou-
ward. Ho wss, in fact, studying Haywand's
face. Thon, in a pleasant, clear-toned vaice,
wben they were alone, lie addressed him.

"Pardon nie for speaking ta you," lie said,
"but are you nat Mrs. Hsyward'a sonb"

IlYos," answered Hayward, tunning bis grey
set face a moment fram the window, Ilarn
Phubip Hsywand."

il I thought 1 coubd nat ho mistaken, " said the
young clergyman, with a amile. «"1I know your
pliotograpli sa woll, sud your inother lies 50 often
talked ta me of ber Philip, that 1 was sure 1 was
riglit. I am glad," ho sddeal, bis face ro-assum.
ing its usual sweet, soniaus expression, "'that she
lias writteu ta you ta go tolier. I suppose she
lies told you the trutli at lest ?"

IlWliat truth V" asked Hayward, sbarply.
For a moment the young clergyman liesitated.

Thon lie said witb mucli gentleness, IlI suppose
yau know she is very ibI b"

Il"111!" repoated Haywsi-d, I have beard
zthing of any ilînesa. I know nothing of ber

igii."
At this, a distunbed expression crossed the

clergymnan' s face.

liad broken througb ber resolve, and told you
of ber ilînesa."

" No," aaswered Hayward, I have beard
nathixag. b1liad a letter from lier the other day,
and she said uotbing. 1-I-arn completely
overwhelmed by the news."

Ho turned away bis liead as lie apokeof
wbat wss lie tbinking b O Godl! wbat had lie
been about ta do! Hoeliad forRotten ail about
bis po.r motiier in bis dark fiespair. Had for.
gotten duty, affection, everything unden the
blow whicb bsd struck hirn .dowu. N ow, lie
began to think. His inther-the geutle, ten-
der motlaer thuat lied loved andl watched aver
him ail those years 1 Oh, liow could lie bave for-
gotten bier ; baw shlow bis selflsb misery ta drive
evorything else framn bis beart !

" Tell nie ail about bier, ir," ho said, in a
broken voico, ta the youug clergyman sittiug
opposite ta hian. " How did you got ta know
lier ? How long bas alie been ill b"

I bave knowaa ber about a yean," answered
the clergyman. IlI arn one of the curates of the
perisli in wbicli abe ives. 1 ouglit ta tell you
my nime, toa. It is Horace Jervis. 1 got ta
kuow lier when viaiting in my district, sud ne-
turslly soon became interested in bier. She wus
iii, even wheîî I firat saw lier-I think abe told
nie that abe had nat saen you for nearly eigbteeu
niontha b"

Hayward thouglit for a moment, sud thon
said, -

" Yea, it is juat about eigbteeu montha."
" Sa abe told me," went on Mr. Jenvia, "sund

she ao gradually told me bier history. Thon I
bearnt that my father sud yours had been in the
saine regiment, the 84tb, sud this absa, naturally
increased my intereat ini ber sud yau. b bave
visited lier constautly, sud lateiy, as 1 told you,
1 have nepeatedby urged lien te tell you of ber
ilîness. But, witli unselfiali affection, she could
nat bear ta give yoa pain."9

"tOh! my Gol!" goaued Hayward, sud lhoco)vered bis face.
" It would be sad ta fee lio," cautinued Mn.

Jervis, " fan at times alie suifera gneatby, if lier
soul were nat so pure sud white. I cainuot help
thiuking of the engoba wbeu 1 look au yaur
matlien's face."

Again Haywand groaned aloud. His soul waa
50 blank sund dark that the young clergyman'%
words stnuck him like a sword.

"1------ust seem a brute ta you," lie
muttered.

diWliyb" asked Mn.Jervis, surprised. "You
did not even know of your mother's ilîness.
But you wilb go ta ber now. She will die naw,
wliere I am sure she wishes ta die-in lier dean
sau's arma."

IlYes," said Haywand, sud lie bit bis quiver-
iug hip.

At that moment some of the vague doubtinga
sud yesruiugq lar Light, that lied sa often
paased sud ne-passed aver bis saub, recunred ta,
Heyward. Wasthis meeting accidentel, lie
thouglit, on bad the baud af God been put ont ta
save him frorn a feanful crimne? Opposite ta hain
was the celui, sweet, pleasant face of Mn. Jervis.
Haywand baoked et bim witb bis gloaany eyos,
woudornu if the look of pesce imprnted ou it
caime fnom oearthiy bappiness. Thon lie thouglit
af lis mather. The mother wbose life for the
lest tweuty years lied been e weary stnuggle.
And ahe wes dying now-dying, sud le-

" I knaw that she lias langed, sîmoat passion-
ateby, and prayod moat earnestly, ta see yau, "
said Mn. Jervis, internupting Hayward's ne-
marseful reflections. " I1 know this from ittlt-
thinga abe bas said. but ber falth is perfect.
Thie veny lest tirne I sa' rs'hnae told nie that if
it were God's will sbewouid 500 you soan. "

diAnd yet-snd yet-" said Heyward with
deep eotion, If"nbeas I1lied met yau-"

" Hon prayers miglit bave been auswered in,
sorne other wsy," nepbied Mn. Jervis, quietiy,
Ilfor we are sure that noue of tbemn will ho un-
ILeand."

Ho said this in the aimplest wsy. There was
na faltering on doubt in thîs youug rman's mimd.
Haywand, pession-tassedan sd misérnable, loakeal
witb strangoeuvy ou the senene oyea and brow
of thia youuig curae. Tbey weno bath about the
saine age-soine tweuty-six, on sevon years aid,
perhaps-aud both were tali, strang, stalwart
mon. Tbey were bath brave, alsa. Hayward
lied pluuged into s rsging ses et e worni'n'a bial-
ding, witli deatb stsring him in the face, but
Mn. Jenvis faced deatb daily. He fâced it in the
feven-wards of baspitals, ini dreany d-ns oif
miseny, povorty, and shame.

He spoke of bis work very quietby. Hoelied
-chosen bis vacation. Earth sud Heaven wene

gentie, sympathiziug, and considerate, though
not obtrusively so.«

When tliey arrived in town, lie propoed to
accompany Hayward to the bouse = hlis
motlierlived. He bad two motives for this; one
beinge that lie thouclit that in lier present weak
Condtion hier son'a arrivai sliould be brokexi
gently to Mrs. Hayward ; another that hie did
not like to leave Hayward alone. Hayward
made no objection to this proposal-nay, it was
a sort of relief to inai to have a conapanion in
this miserable houa.

Mrs. Hayward was very pour. She hiad oniy
lie p ralt oaasalieutenant's widow, and

theamlispenistlataglier son liad been able to
allow lier out of lis salary. Still Hayward was
sliocked and surpriaed when tlie cab in whicb
the youug men were seated stopped, by Mr.
Jervis's direction, before tlie humble dwelliug,
wvhere the curate informed him bis mother lived.
It was only a common lodging-liouse, a lodging-
bouse in Ranelagb-road, in which two workmen
and their families also livod. The poor widow
liad gone to this bouse to save. lier son was
away, and she knew no one, sud so in this noisy,
over-full liouse she existed, putting away, cach
montli, baîf of the suin that Hayward liad regu.
larly sent lier.

She liad ouly one rooin.. A room whieh lookod
into tlie street, and at the great furiiture-re-
iuoving establishmnent opposite. She was too iii
to go out, and she used to sit at the wiudow
vaguely watching the great vans coming and go-
ing. It was a desolate life, and yot this poor
wonaan was flot desolate. Slie lived thoro, liop-
ing in God's good time to rjoin lier busband;
slie livod there, prayiug for and thinking.of lier
only son.

That son feit almost utterly overcomo as lie
entored tli,- bouse wliero she livod.

A liard-faced woman, who opened the door in
answer ta Mr. Jervis' sumiaaans, received tliem,
and on the curate inquiring for Mrs. Hayward,
said-

" l'in sure l'mn glad you've corne back, air, to
look sftor lier. 1 doi't know wliat to do witli
bier, slie's fearful iii --but perhaps this gentie.
man's somo relation ?" and she looked at Hay-
ward. *

Hayward made no answver. He wus struck
dumb with the appearance of povorty arouud.
Hia mother bad writteu to him to tell him that
slie bad changed ber lodgiuigs, but she liad told
him nothing more.

" Whero is lier rooni 1" lie asked, hoarsely.
" The firat door upstairs, to the left, air,' an -

swered the womau. " Sho's been very bad to-
day. She ouglit to have some of bier frienda
about lier."

" Lot megop firat ?" said Mr. Jervis, lay-
ing ha8 hand kindly on Haywatd's arm.

"4No," said Hayward, " no," and lie began
ascendinî tli arrow, uncarpoted atairs.

When he reaclied tlie firat door to the left lie
pau8ed. It was slightly ajar, and lie atood for a
moment lookiug in,. He saw ixside a woma-a
woman familiar, and yet not familiar. A wo-
man on whose face death had set its stamp , and
whose features were so sliarpened and cuanged
that hie scarcely recognized them. Yet, it wus
bis mother. Hayward saw this, and lie saw also
by the samne liglit on the table, whicli fiickerod
and fell ou bis mother's pale face aud ou lier
pale, thin baud, that she wus reading one of bis
own lotters. A letter tliat lie bad writteu from
Massanm, when bis lioart bad been full of hope.
There she sat, reading, and re-reading lier son's
words, as she bad read theni mauy a time before.
Sho smiled as she did 80 smiled, and thon a
audden flood of houe, of joy, almoat of inspira.
tion, seenied to s v r lier lioart.

"O God !" Is e murmured, Iooking upwarda.
Let nie see my dear boy's face before 1 die."
When Hayward board these wordo lie came

alowly forwar'd, and the iext moment hoe was
clasied tiglitly in bis motber's arma.

(To be coWinued.)

C»NUNPTKON (JURE».
Au old physician, retirod fromn practice, lisv-

ing had placed in bis bauds by an EEut India
miasionary the formula of a simpfle vegetable
remedy, for the speedy and permanent cure for
conauniption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and
ail throat and lung affections, also a positive
aud radical cure for nervous debility and al
nervous complaints, after baving tested its
wont4erful curative powers in thousanda of cases,
lias felt it hi.3 duty to make it kuowu to bis suf-
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive, and s
desire ta relieve human sufferingz, I will send,
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AILMONTE, Ont.

FIRST IMPRESSION-TUE VILLAGE BY NIGHT
AND IY'DAY-SETTLEMENT AND GRaWTH-
ITs MANUFACTIJBING INDUSTRIES-MIScEL-
LANEOUS NOTES.

1 remomber, wben a boy, liaving seen et the
Royal Polyteclii Institution, Landau, s nepre-
su-tation of that enchautingstary about Aladalin
and bis wonderful bsmp, sud the derkeued
scene siîowiugz the fairy palace fan away in the
distance, witbý its countiess windows twiukbiug
like so many stars, bas over since been indelibly
imrressed upon my memary. The picture waa
recailed vividly ta uany mimd ou the evening
wbeu, a passenger froua Arupnior by the evouiug
train, 1 firat caugbt siglit of the viliage af AI-
maoite. The train lied paased tlirough e dark
streteli of country wlîen, quite suddeniy, the
roar of ruabing waters waa heard, sud simul-
taeousiy there appoaned befone us a scexie which
remiuded me et once of the fainy palace at the
Polytechuic. The Canada Central R.R. nains
alorig su ebevated riîge, and down in the munky
depths of tbe valley there stood s vat building,
the outliuea only veu.uely defiieal, but witb its
rawa upon nows af windows brilliantby illumin-
stod. Thon, funthen eiesal, other largo build-
ings, also lit up, came into view, and, wlîer the
train sbowly cnossed a bridge spanniug a senies
of cascades, wo saw lights bore, there sud overy-
wbere, telling af a busy cammuuity. Snicb was
my impression of Aimante by niglit. Sou-a by
day I fouud it nat wantiug in picturesque
features. It is a moat quaintly-sitnated place,
quaintly laid out. The river, rether sbsurdly
uamed " The Mississippi," rnsn thraugb the
contre, sud is dividod by an islsud juat wbere
tiiene la a feUl in the bed of some eighty fa-et.
Befone the construction of the muitifarions damsu
naw ta be soon, the felîs musit bave been excep-
tiauily fine, but there are still e few places
wliene the waten rushes on in its naturel. chan-
nels aven nocky lealgos sud great boulders, as if
nejaiciug lu its freedam.

The villagb site is hiliy, sud the oldor portiona
is laid ont in anuliap-hszard sort of way. One-
tlieory is that the firat buildons foilowed the fine
of a cow-patb, but I presuime the settuens natu-
rally built nean the shore af the river, anal that,
nat being by auy means straighx, the streets sul)-
sequently made show all the windixags. Anyhow,
e greet portion of the village is made Up of'
streots wbich wind about sud go up sund down
witli a degree af indepeudeuce wbia'h i nather
liked aften an experieuce af villages said towns
wbere the streeta are severely stnsigh£an sd bevel.
A taste for the innegular is disceruible arng the
buildings. It la very rare ta find twa bouses ex-
ectly alike, sud mauy are loated as thaugb the.
ownens lied suddenly gat tineal af maving them
anound. As for niatenial, there ane buildings of
wood, of brick and of atone, the berge milîs, the
schools and the chunches beiaîg bulît of the lat-
ter-a capital stase qusrried in the vicinity.

SETTLZMENT AND (GROWTH.

Iu the years 1819-21, the Britishi Govenruaiet
assisted one Col. Marsalal ta hning ont a number
of Scotch ernigraats, principelly resideuts aof snd
about Glasgow sud Paisley. They wtere inostiy
settled in wbst is uow lio Townsbip of Ramsay,
Connty af Lsnank. Sucli of tlie pioneers as
survive, give a doleful accoant af their eeniy
expeincea-a long ses voyage, a poar neception
et Qtiebec, a dnesry trip ta, Montreal, thence by
scow, tawed by oxen, ta Prescatt, snd, finally,
a weary jouruey tbrough the " wilds " ta Lan-
ark village, wliore the families weited while the
fethera wont ont sud selectoal land unp the
country. Some made scows anal tnusported
thein families as fan as passible by this înean'a,
using the scow afterwards as a roof for e rulely-
constructed but. The firat year was one of con-
siderabbe suifening ; some af the eItersansd the.
weak childnen succumbed. As lu the case ai the
settlers along the St. Lawrence, the Gavornuent

g ave sncb families as were in need provisiaxus
for a yean, a few toals, bieuketa, &c., anal a suan
of mauey, which, tbaugli et firat cousidenod as a
loau, was aftenwards made a free gîft. Happily,
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to pick a quarrel. Matters went from haà'to
woise, until something like a reign of terror set-
tled upon the district. Deeds of deriredation
were rife, andnany of the Scotch settiers were
witlail and besteii. At last the strong amni of
the law wvas called in, and, on the first Su ýday
in May, 1824, a bodty of nilitia from Perth and
vicinity attacked the camp of the Ballygiblins
aud put thenital the rout, killing one, woînding
several andl capturiug a large number. This put
a z4top to the disgraceful affair, and thencetor-
war'Iti ti'Il i~h nl Scotch have lived side by side
ii 'a -o ud iî1 uýieî's. The former located
mnostiy on the uarth idi' tof the river, in what is
no" c lied tii Totwnship of Huntley. Takinga
walk ttirouigh the township one finle fall day, I

o dira pi inti) :i wayside inn to rust and have a
v'la t iit htli 1w pr 1 rietor abont the Balygihlins.
1I t iitil 10iii1 qit' ruady to tulk, mildlie detaiied

tu vtii uli mg inucidients respecting the early
lai s, loitIi itbve orily space for one anecdote il-

lusîuuting lîow very popular the Hon. Peter
Rilîiunuî%va; n it th e people lie hsd brouglit
out. It apîlears that the settl ers were at a "«iog.
gingbe, wlien tiîlings came that the wife of
Mie of titi' womke s bail gi ven birth toa bounciug
lahy. The yonngster who bronght the news bai
torgotten whether the welcomne littie stranger was
a youutg gentleman or a youngz lady, but the
happy father was equal to the occasion: "Be
jabers 1 bin's," cried he, ' t shall be namned
Pète,' w/te/ier it*s a girl or a boy!1"

In 1821 a site of 200 acres of land was offered
liv the (overnnient te tny one who would erect
a grist aud saw ii. An enterprisiug feilow
namuiled Sle 1berîi accepted the terms and buit
the uilis. They were soon after burned down,
but lie re-ererted the saw-mill. The /place was
now known as Shephierd's Falls. In 1829 Mr.
Sheplierd sold out te Messrs. Shipman & Boyce,
who added a grist mili and distiliery. The name
was t'iauged to Shipman's Falls, and subse-
giteitiy to.P iiimsayvil1e. In 1832-3 the first
bridge was buit, and in 1835 the first stone
building tat luesent used as an liotel). In 1845
Mýr. E. Mitelteson erected a second grist miii. La
1851 i' Riîuu'ay Woollen Cioth Maunfacturinjg
Co. was toruied I 1 the more enterprising rei-
dent,; witb a ,apital oif 1,2501. in 100 shares.
Tbey secured a good water-power for 1001. The
umili was s franieî building, fltted with one set of
uuaeiinery. A ier ruiuniug for a few -montlis it
n'as uofoiutuuatfeiy destroyed by fire, and there
iming some iitch which rendered the insurance
voiti, the Comupany became bankrupt. Mowever,
(,ue of the 'dureiolders, Mr. James Rosamoud,
>r., îiort'lased the site, auüd erected a very fine
,toile uill, to wîhicli he subsequently added an-
othier building, almost doubing the capacity.
Thtis was the inception of the woolien manufac-
ture for whicli Almonte is now famed throughout
C'anaIsa. It drew popnlation to the place, and
iuuiess iuureased rapidly. The question of a
naine was once more brouglit up, and Waterford
was chosen, but it trauspired that there was
alueadya Waterford furtlier west. A public
mieetingo was called, sud some one suggest"d AI-
monte, as a compliment to General Almonte,
whose exploits in Mexico had attracted consid-
erabie attention. 1lil the winter of 1853 a meet-
inug was called to cousider the question of con-
struî'ting a ntetlajize-d road to Smith's Falls.
lu the course oftihn discussion, the idea of a rail-
road tat Brock ville ivas broaclied and received
with favour. A company was soon formed, sud
a ch,irter obîii'ii for a road fmom Brockville to
Peiubrîîke. 'l'lie counties of Lanark and Ren-
lieu' votel $800,000 to aid the schenae, which
wss, litter oni, still furtiser enlarged by the con-
struý'tioui of thei' i'atiada Central, runnirig from
Ottawa, tihi two hules jeining at Carleton Place.
At the cotupletiou of the first-named road, the
iopulationu of Almuonte was 450; in 1871 it was
2,030, auit at puesent it must be near 3,000,
thouigh the past years of depression caused quite
a little exodus.

lu1 1866 the Messrs. Bennett and William
1toamond lîaving succeeded their father, formied
thie Rosamond Woolieu Co., whiclisecured afine
site on the ieland above înentioned, and erected
saiii, which is the second largest in the Don.i-
ilion, aud surl)assed by muoe as regards excel-
lence ofif achinery and general appointments.
lu 1869 the original Rosamoud miii was sold to
theu preseut owuers, Messrs. Bliott & Sheard,
wiio have enlamged and improved it lu various
ways.

i. NERAL NOTES.
Almonte was incorporated in 1870 ; it com-

P ises 650 acres ; the total assessabie property is
vlned at $700,6000, nd the taxatiobn fioalpur-

paper, called the Gazette, aud an anti.Connubial
Club. The latter, my lady readers may be glad
to learu, is neariy used up-ail the members but
two haviug snccumbed to CupidI's darts. lu its
floinrishing days the Club publislied a semni-oc-
casiouial journal, whicli i4sasid to have furnisheil
some decideiily rich readiug.

Not a great inany years ago Almonte was
dubbeîl the Manchiester of Canada. There were
nuilîs of ail sorts here, there ai everywhere
sud al lusily employed. Real estate attained
extramu'uinary value and some astouuding pries
were 1 îaiil for saui lots. A few who bought
early snd soid quick madie mnoney, but many
burut their fingers baully.

A good uuauv industries whieli were tiien in
existence are niow iooked for ini vain. Sonie
were buî'ut dewn, others fsiied. Among the
bygones may be meutioneil the Almonte Furni-
ture Company whicli aften a run oif two years
sufferedl by fire. A bonus of $10,000 was voted
to assist in e4tsblishing a langer factory, but the
vote wuus i'ttesteil by sonse of the inhabitants
anîd the Courts held1 that the utoney could not
be paid ai the Company %vas not solvent.
MeanwiIfe a fine large factory 1usd beeu erected
sud furnislied witb machinery, but not a stroke
of work bas ever beau detue in it.

THE RobiAMON.,D W'OOLLEN tit. 'S MILL. u

This fine miii, locally known as No. 1, tic- f
cupies a picturesque situations on tlie point tifa
tise isisnd beside sus exceadingly pretty cascade. i
Technicaily, it la termed s twelve set miii, but
tise ondiusry reader wiil be better able to judge
oif its size trom tise fsct that wisen fully iuuning
it afferds employmeut te neariy tisree isundred
bauds. It la cemplete lu ail its details sud0
good taste la combilued witis business tact sud
thtoneuglineas, reflectiug great credit upou t e
Managing Directon, Mr. Beunett Rossnîond . Iu
every deparnutat tliis is observable. The ma-
chtiuery la tif tise fineat descriptin-the beat
produced on both continents -sud tisa greatest
piis are taken toe eusure that ail work turned
eut shahlia unte the standard sud tof uniform
quality. The producta tif this miii have been
accorded tise highest heneurs et Pliladelphia,
Paris and, indaed, wiseraver exhibited, sud ift
tisera is a chance to improve upeus what is ai-a
ready excellent, tise management is even on tisea
aient te taka the step forward. lus the mat-N
ter oif general uisunagenent, labour saviug fa-
cilities, economical eguitiens, fire service sys-
tam, attention to the bealth anmd comfert tif thea
opeativas, snd lu nany other respects, the1
miii may ssfeiy be pointed te as a mnedel estab-%
lialiment. I sbeuld meution that it la lit
tbreughout with gas manufsctured on the prem--
ises.

VIC'iTIiA MILL,

or No. 2, the pmperty oif Messrs. Elliott&
Sheard, ceusista tif two large atone buildings,
joined by au elevatcd coverad way. This es-
tablishment gives employmint te, about eigity
liaîds, snd ail tisat 1 bave aaid tif No. 1 relative
te tise excellence tif tise matenial turued eut, the
fine service sud genensi management applies
equally te No. 2. Titis was the original Rosia-
moud milI, sud excellent as Mn. Rosamond left
it, hie successors male mauy imprevemeuts.
Tisese twe manufscturng industries are realiy
the ruainatays of Almonte. 1 did netasacartain
the amount tif the psy roll tif No. 1, but that tif
No. 2 avenages frem $1,800 to $2,000 per month,1
sud by tisermie tof propoertion timat oif No. 1
mîîist be lu the neighibourhood of $5,000-the
total beîng s very lamgea amounit tir cash te cmr-
culate lu a country village eguiarly. Items
sucli as these well àlitstrate tise imiportance of
home industries. Were the woolan milîs te be
obliged te close it would bc a aorny leokout for
Almonte, sud the country round would quickiy
expenieuce tihe affects, for tif course tise oper-
ativeut would have to emigrate sud that would
mean se mauy less consumens ausd cutomers fer
tise farniers sud sisop-kaepens te suppiy.

Near Ne. 2 Mesans. Baird & Ce. isave a miii
oif sîuîsîler ctspsity, but with excellent Ma-
cbiuary. Tise saine fiisi ows sand rnse a griat
Mill.

Aînong otisen establisbmnts may be men-
tioned Elliott & Sheàrd's slsiîgle mutil ; Canieron
Bro't. 'a saw sud woolleu mille; Wyiie'e giat
miii ; Rosausond's t'oundry ; awshanl sd don
factory sud a pump f:îcteny.

RELIIOUs.

St. Paul's (Anglicatn) was opened ftir worship
lu 1863 ; it cost $6,000 sud iili seat 2.50. lu
1867 the bodies wane remeved from the buial
grouud lun ear tif the cisurch sud a very fine
parsoîsage was enected at a cest of $5,000, wliich
la beiug steadily paid off. Service is held ai-
tenuate Suudays iît the oid parilis chuncli at
Cisyten. The preaent iniister is the Rev. Mr.
Stevensoin, au cloquent Inislisman -

jThe first Romanî CatholicCisurcli was destroy.
ed by fine about eleveis yeans mgo. lu 1869 the
preseus fille edîfice was erected, sud titus fan
about $24,000 bas bas'n axpentled ispon it. It

.coutalue a magîsificent marbie sitar, wbich coet
$1,200, aise a capi talergaut. The churcis will
seat six hundreansd is sttended by a large

1cetîgnegation. Tise first retident ples't was tise
Mev. Dr. Faune, now tif Peinbroke, wbo was

isucceeded by ev. 'Patisar Steutatn. lu 1875
the latter witlisîrew sud the presest occupant,

tishe Rev. Fathen Coffey, wasa aipoited. The
prieat's reidence, sa dsoma atone villa, ceet

a somne $5,500.
. St. Audnew's Cusurch isl the largast place tif
a Protestenut worshiin l Almounte. The congre-
,. gation waa orgattlzed by the Chuncli tf Scotland

Presbytery lu the yean 1834. The first minister
was the Rev. Johnt Fainliairn, who is stili alive,
tnd in charge of a Fnae Chînli congregation ait
Greeuiaw, Scotland. He was succeeded lîy tlîe
11ev. Dr. Macmoriue, a nxative tif Sauquhar, Scot-
laud, who (lied in 1867. The cougmegatien lef1
tîcir oui place tif worship, on the 8th Limie of
Raiusay, on tha compietion oif the uew church lu
Almointe, in 1862. Dr. Macmoriîie was suc-
ceedeii by the Rev. John Gordon, a native tif
Nova Scotia, who lias since left the miuiistry for
the iegal profession. Tihe present incuimbeut,
tihe Rev. Johnî Benneutt, a ntative tif Kinross,
Scotiand, becaune pastor iun 1872. Ili couse-
quence ef tise very rapid growtus of the congre-
gatiou undar Mr. Beuîmett's tninistry, the churcli
was gî'eatly eularged anti improved ln 1875 at
au expeuse tif ever $3,000. The preseut streugtli
omf the cougregatieti is 200 fatutilies, and 370
nienubars, witli large Sablîatli Scisorls sud a
Bible Css, both in town snd couutry. The
coutgregation lbas doublait itself durng the past
six years. A substusutial, neat sud cemunedious
stoute manîse, opposite the churcli l the resi-
uletce tif the minister. The total itîcome tif the
coogregatiess for 1877 was $3,124.73. This
churcli is uew conîsecteti iiti tise Preshyteniaiu
Chtsrch in Canada.

St. Johni's (Free Clssîi-it was crected in 1867,
under the pastorate tif tuse Rev. W. M. Me-
Kenzie. It wiil seat 650, andîlj udging frein the
t'act that last yeam aiglsty.six ipersonis vere
added te the membemship tif the chuîrcls, the
muiistry tif the 1 î-esent pastor, Rev. W. B. Ed-
monîlsout. wouild arein to be veî'y acceptable.

The Baptist Cuturch was org'îuized lu 1864
with elaveni meinhers. Ili 1868 tihe usener-
aiuip ivas large cîtougli to warrant tise eraction
of a Stonte chapel, which was doute at a cost tif
$2,800. The present paster, Rev. D. S. Mul-
hen, t'aponta the coiîgregatitii veî-y faim, witls a
Suîuday-scliooi sveraging eighty seholars.

i one of tise few surviviîsg wlho ctîi telltif tise
Isanlsisitîotf the uîioueens. He la a good type
tif the eariy Canadian emigraît-a mani who
lias hewu a honte for hutuseîf ini the bush ; seeuu
the lluisl give îvay te well-tilled farnîs ; watcheil
sud heipeti the gnowthî tf the haîniet sud village
ansd had hi-t usants necognized by bis fellowmen
whe have awarded iîim the liiehest gifts in tlieir
power. Te ustural shrawtiness Mr. Galbraithi
early added mucli self.acquired kuowledge sud
50011 toek a promiîîent place lu the direction of
municipal matters. Retiing from this field, lie
was eiccted te the Local Legisiature and subsa-
qîîeutly te the Housa tif Ctirmons, repmesentiug
Nortis Lauark, lis present coustitueuey, eleveu
yt'ais lu ali-five sessions in the Local aud six
ini the Conîmene. He 18 a staunch aillient tif
the Lib 'ral party. Mn. Galbraith is Vice-
Presidettotf the Canada Censtral Railway Com-
pany, sud Presideut of tise Almonte St. An-
drewv's Society.

DR. MOSTYN, M.P.P.

Dr. Williauî Mtistyiî ceries tif a Welsli fsmily
wlio duriîug Cremwell's time movcd te Ireland,
wliere they bec use large lansd owvuers. He ws
bonu et Elpisiri, Roscensmouî, Ireland, in 1836,
suit accoinp)aniet1 is parents te Kingstont,
tésnada, the foIles iusg year ; wss edncated et
Kingston Grainiwir Sehool ; ln 1858 lie gradu.
ated at Queemu's University, whare lie held a
i'eliowsiij, sud practiced a shent time at
Srutitli's Fells, reuîoviug theuice to Almonite.
Wlia tuhe villag-e n'as inconîoi'ated haesvas
choseut Reeve, n position haeiseld tisree yeea.
Ha lias beeu President oif the Norths Lanark
Agricultural Society sinca 1867 ; raîuresented
Rideau sud Bathsurst Division lu tise Ontario
Medical Council froun 1869 te 1872, snd ivas
Associate Coroner for Lanark for fifteî-n yearut.
Ha le Surgeot t the 42nd Battalion. Me liolds
a higli positionti anong tise Masonie fraternity,
sud frein 1867 te 1873 was D.D.G.M. for Ot-
tawa District, G.L.C. Dr. Mostyut, like most
eld couutryneu, la a great admirer' tf athletic
sud field sports. He lias beau Presideuît of the
Mississippi Curling Club tif Almîotnte for tise
past three yeans, sund the' donot tif sevaral
medAis foi- compatitiouî. As înay ha iuuusgîned
frem the foragoing tîmiet' sketch tf Ilis car-en, use
la very popular w;ith aIl classas, sud it î-aquires
but a short acqtuintsitcesltlp te satisfy oue that
bis populai'ity la ichiy tieserved. Dr. Mostyn
wss netunîîd te the Ontario Legislature for
Nortb Lansrk at the gî'uueal eiectioîs lu 1875.
My lady readaîs nsey ba iîîterested in ieanng
that tho wonthy Deetot' la oue the tif two surviv-
iug nie nibers et' the A iiti.Coîttiubial Club. That

members, Mn. Johin Gemmili, publislied in the
Almonte Gazette, 1 gleaned many interesting
nlote,,.

REILiY'S HOTEL,

as the eugnsving shows, is a buildinîg of magni-
ficent proportionîs. It is situîated near the river,
and from the observatory a very flue bird's-eye
view oif the surroundiug country can be ob-
tained. The hotel is well-appointed througli-
out, the bcd-rotins are oif good size and uicely
furnished, and there are several comfortable
parlours, with pianos, &c. Parties desiinug a
quiet place to spend a littie time next summer
ivili flnd Mr. Reilly ready to give excellent ac-
commodation. Tlie Mississippi affords good
boating, fishiug and shoeting. In connection
witl tlie hotel is a hall that will accommodate
400. The public librany before alluded to is
Icocated liere. Mr. Reilly erected tliis liotel four
years a go at a cost oif $10,000. It la thie only
hotel that sends a 'bus to the trains.

The patronage of the travelling public is
divided between the Reiily's and the Davis
House-the latter a very fairly kept hostelry
situated close te the depot.

The views lierewitli are frous photographa. by
the local artist, M r. Willis.

THE GLEANER.

Ten tuiles of wire are inu use for syncbrouiziug
dlocks iin London.

GEORGE Atrouysrus SALA lias just sttaiued
bis flftietlî bithday, and the proprietors tif thse
Londoun 7elegraph have presented hini witli a
valuable service oif plate in recognition tif bis
brilliant services as a journalist.

Lositi ODo RUSSELL, British Minister at Ber-
lin, declined to be raised te tue peerage "Iin
that crowd' -Lord Beaceusfield and Salisbury.
Lord Odo is flot ouly a very sagacious sud long.
siglited iliplomatiat, but lie is the brotlier tif a
great duke, of the strougest Whig traditions,
and knows very weil that lie eau get a peerage
from bis own party wlieî be wauts one.

IMMFnIATELY after the death tif the late
Pope, Pins IX., Alessandro Maipieri, a Roman
sculpter, obtained permission froru the author-
ities te take casts in plaster tif the face sud orf
the rigit baud tif the Pontiff, aud carried out
the uudertaking with success in thse presence et'
Dr. A. Ceccarelli, chief physician at tlie Vati-
eau.

AN old law lias beeti revived in Germany,
and now, if yen arrive at an isotel with a lady,
yeu must prove by documentary evidence tliat
she is either your wife, daughter, or sister.
This paternal care for travellers' murais, says tlie
Echo, is, to say the least tif it, supremely ab-
surd, sud iu any ether couutry exccpt Prussia
wouid laugli itself eut of existence. But iti
Germany ridicule does net, as in France, kill
anybody or auytlsing. The pelice are above
laugliter.

OFe Charles Dickens' home at Gadshull, a pni.
vate letter says that it lias already been soid. A
fertuiglît ago it went under the auctieneer's
hanîmer, Mr. Chantvs Dickens, the eidest sen tof
the isovelist, removiug te London. It is net yet
knewn in wliat nianner the many mementees tif
Dickents were dispî'rsed, nor wlist price were

ealized. Tlie statemeut la made, hewever, tisat
the miniature Swiss Chalet-a present frem
Fecliten, the actor-itu whicli Dickens wrote
ucsî'ly ail bis laten werks, lias been carnied fromn
" Gadshll " te the grounds tif the Crystal
Palace Comnpany at Sydenhiam.

HfUMORO US

A noÂutDING-itOU.SE mistress, like the rest tif
ne, bas ber weak and streng point-the weak being her
coffee, aud ber mreng point the butter.

"Etîgeaîia, Eugenis, will yo)u stili insist on
wearing tlue bain of anoîher womnan upen your head t"
" Alphonse, AIphonse, do you stiule it upon woaing
tbe skjn tif another cati upon your feet t"

A ';Lll-PFRY politician being iuformed that tlie
leaders oif bis party throatened te ibrow hlm overbeard,
exciaimed, " Let 'ent do it if tiuey dare, and l'Ilsmot shaow
'ern t at Vve trangtb enougb te mwim to the ether
aide t"

A FRENCH papen, reports a munder trial in
vbhich a wituess testified that be beard twe pistol abois
on the staircase, and sent bis wife tu see what was the
niaiser. -' You did net go up'stsirs yoursett V'"-"Ne,
air; I was afraid tif tbe revolver."

ONE great beauty about tCe female suffragista
ln ibaitbey neyer try te coecealthieir agea. Lucy 8tone
announced berseif te be six ty the tuber day, and ae greas
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MADAME BLAVATSKY.
It was witi a feeling ai' intense cuiosity, sud

mare than ordinary pleasure, tiat we staod at
the door ai 'Mme. Blavatsky's residence in New
York~, sud swaited ail answer taounr ring, It
soon came, sud iin an odmi way, for the door nvas
uulaeked by lie visible hand, sud for a seccond
wc did not realize tiat it was donc by eleetricity.
Asceudiug ta thc second fluor, we were îishered
inta a tiuy reception rout, wherc Col. Hemry S.
Ocott, tie presîteutoai'tic Theaso phicai society,
greeted us withî cardiality. We inqîiired if
madame was visible, sud lie sent s servant ta
ilîquire, wia returued with a prompt and dcci-
sive answer, " No." Wc had arrived at a vcmy
unfavorable heur, it ieing in tic mnaning, sud
were inform@d tîat it wass lmost ai imposai-
bility tu gain access ta madsnre's preseuce lu the
da. Convemsiug, liowever, with Col. Olcatt,
wiile lie o;mied bis eggs sud took bis coffe-e for
breakfast, we questioned hlm regarding the aims
sud abjects ai' tus society, which is becnuîing se
well known, su muci discussed, s0 well grouuded
ami the basis ai' 2ultured sud honorable men
simd wamen as members, sind reccivcd for reply,
lu substanmce, tic following:

The abject ai' Theosophy is individuah cultiva-
tien in tIc science aud mysteries whih madame
lias given lu a measure ta tic warld timougli ler
book '« Isis Unveiled," It la ta imitiate some
cliaseit unes into tic kuawledge of timase secrets
tviiclm are liguier anmd limer than anything uow
tangit, and, whici are ta cventuallv lift ecd
memuber ta thie power and position ai' au adept.
"lun religion," lie ssi, -wc vork ta break down
aid dagimmas aud carpuiig theohugies, whetier
Ciristisu, Braiianie, Budmîlhigtie, Jewisl,
Mohasmmedan or athers, sud ta teagi tlie unde-
filed religriomîs piosophy whici prev',iled befare
even tic Vedas wcre %%ritten. mad whicli fur-
nishes tic grains of whîeat lu every mauntain
ai' chaf tiat lias been piled upimi any nation
sud lahelcd withm tic names shove euumemated.

Iu thie stite we wislî ta spead iigli nations ai'
lionor, patriatism, responsibility, ammd that inter-
national exhiamîge ai' caurtesy based upan the
Golden Rule, wiciil would make a brother/mood
of linm.asbi,passible. Iu ticeimdividual we
would purge away tic vicions taste, tic gra.
veliug, sersnait.y, the umemuît sardidmîess, tic pet.
tiuess ai' aim, tic obtusemess as ta civil, social
sud mural obligationis, which cverywîem- prevail
under te patronage of tic churcl. This 18 a
wide field, mid were aur laborers an hundrei
times mare numeramîs it canld not be cavercd at
once. We are imtunureasonable or optimistie.
Wc are quite content witi tic ate ai' aur pro-
gress up ta this timîe, sud siah aaId ta aur ral
ai' Fehiows from timîme ta time as thîey offer them-
selves (for we salicit ia oue), if tic-y prove ta be
in syumpmthy witli aur wark, sud mre willing ta
ielp us in tiese projects. Amîd, flrst ofai'ah, wc
who lead tic mavememît meaîm ta set an example
ai' correct livinîg and dealiug whicli wili mt least
win tic respect ai' the cammunit. " Wc pre-
anme tiat thase whmu become meimers are bonnd
by the mast solciiioaiti are iviiiated I y tic
most fearfimi amoi nyteriýus ciereiuoiies?'
wc rcmam'ked inquirimiigiy. " The piedge we ex-
set," eplied thc colonel, 'lis that noue wio
juin ut shah m(Ioanmmythimmg ta retard, by word or
deed, nnr pragmess. We are quite wiling ta leave
your awmm conscience ta be theic oamîtor. We
bind mcmnii ers 1)'v noa ati whatever, saving ticir
word i' ofîmr, ta kfeju striretiy seoret tiose
matters camifidemi ta themmi whici slmomld, in tic
opinionm ai'tiîeir aupeiars, ime kcpt sacmcdly
private !" "«Bitt yuubave ules, hy-laws, offleers,
etc., In youneimt ?" "'Certainly!1 Its oficers are
a president, two vice-i reside ilts, a corrcspouding
seeretmmy, a ecading seeretary, a treasurer, s
librarian sud conucillurs. At flrst it was su
open bodiy, but later it 'vas reorganized au tic
princilule ai' secrecy. experiemîce lisving demon-
strated the advisability aof sncba change." "«But
what arme tic benefits ta be deived front suci s
membership? Can ahi members hecome 'sdepts?'"
«'By muaemcaîîs! Ta be amlnitted inta tic iigliest
degree, ai' tic fimt section, tic Tleosapbist must
bave becumne freed of evcmy leaiig taward any
une form oai religion lu prefercîîce ta anather.
He must be free from aIl exacting obligations ta
saciety, palities, sud family. He must be ready
ta lay down ils life, if mecessary, for tic good ai'
bnmanity sud ofai'sbrotlier lèllow ai' wlat-
ever race, color or ostensible creed. 1He must

enounce wine simd evemy athier descriptioni ai
$ ntaxicating bevemmges, anti mdoît a life ai' strict
cliastity. Tiose wlio have imt yet wiolly dis-
cnthraled thimmslves fmam religions prejudices
sud ather foerassai' seifislmuess, but bave made s

Europe. It was only this marniug, also, that
we had from Bombay full permission ta anaunce
aur society as the American brandi ai' the Ayra
Srjmjaýi' India. This is a great arganizatian,
founded by one of the holiest and most iearued
mien ai' aur age, the Pnndit l)yamuuid Surs'vati.
His preacbiug and teachiug ofai'acieut Vedic
phiiasopliy aud ethics have created a profound
sensation, Thraughout the Indian peuinsula
among the natives. He preaches azainst castes,
idalatry and superstitions observances ai' al
kiuds. Many ai' the latter, origiualiy devised
by the priesthood ta incresse their pawer sud
emolument, have become accepted as ai' divine
autharity, aiter many centuries. Among these
are suttee (widow burning), sittiug dliurna (s
creditor deliberately starviug himself ta death at
tic door ai' lis debtor), sud others, for whicli the
Vedas cantain no antliority.

" What the Pundit teaches is the identicai,
pure, wisdam religian, about which Madame
Blavatsky discourses su learnediy in hiem 'Isis,'
and which was the primieval substratum upon
which not aniy Brahmanism, Bnddhism sud
Zoroastrianism were ut, but which is the es-
sence of Christism when the embroidered sere-
clotbs are uuwrapped fromi its bady.

Il t teacies anc incampreliensible, eternal,
Divine essence, aut ai' whici ail things came,
sud ta which 811 returu, in a meverending series
ai' evointion sud involitiai-' Days sud Niglits
ai' Brahma.'" "The correspandence for your
saciety mnust be enornions ; who (lues it, pray 2"
"Madame. She writes fine lag asmndi rîls

three more. She converses fluently sud daily
witli ber varions friends utr at teast five. Yon
may bear them -ny eveuing at lier littie reeep-
tions-but madame lias concluded ta see you."
Tic colonel said this without hiaving moved
from bis chair; no anc hiad entered the raam,
the door was shut; there was no visible means
by whicli lie could have received this communi-
cation ai' madame's pleasure. We were deiighted
as well as astanished, and only waited -ta ask
one question befare entering lier palorr " There
are s0 nany rumors regarding madame, colonel,
that aoie is almost driven ta desperation in tryi
ta select whieb is most probable. Caniyau teli
us liow aid she is? We have heard that site is
thirty, eiglity, an liundrcd ; that hier conttenance
is so changeable that at aoîe ma)ment she seems
s yaung girl, at another she seems ami nid lady.
But the general tcudeucy is ta beliet in lier great
age !" Il Perliaps my sister will tel you,"
lsughcd the colonel, as lie gave the reluisite
intraductions ta thate stimable 1ldy sud two or
tliree chldren, wlio were entering.

IlWill von not saY how aid you think madame
ta be 1" I thiuk it would be utterly imupas.
sible ta detemmine ; lier age seems ta mue as
mysteriaus as lier character, for al I have
kuown lier so long sud so iutimately. liideed,
aithoungli 1 ive in the same hanse witli them,"
she added, "suad see madame at auy time-, there
are some suhjects on which she is as non-com-
mittal as the Sphinx ! " " Whst is your iiiiazi-
nation ai' hem persan .2" inqnired the lady. " We
have thonglirsite might h>e taîl, with a tlick,
compact figure, cold grey eyes, s broad f'ace, a
higli foreliead snd liglit hair." "1 dtectare,"
exclsimed Col. Olcott, "yau must be a clair-
voyant! Thui is a very fair description." Ma-
dame was seated in hiem littie work-roomn sd
parlor, ail in one, sud we may add, lier curiasity
shop as well, for neyer was apartment more
cmmmmed witi add, elegaut, aid, besutiful, costly
sud appsrently worthless tluimgs t han this. She
liad cigarette in montli sud scissors ini han 1,
sud was liard at work elipping pamagaplis,
articles, items, clticisms sud other matter fromu
lieaps af journals from ail parts. of the world,
mlatiug ta lierseif, ta hiem book, ta the Thea-
sophicat suciety, toanansd everything, connectedl
with hiem ife, work snd aims. She wsved us ta
a seat, simd whule she inteutly rcad same article,
we had s chance ta observe the walls sud fnrni-
ture ai' this New York Lsnîasery. Directhy iii
the centre stood a stuffed spe, with a white
"dickey " sud uecktie arouud lis tîmoat, matn-
script in paw sud spectacles on nase. Could it
be a mute satire on the clergy 1 Over the door
was the stuffed liead ai' a lioness, with open .jaws
sind tlireateuing aspect, the eyes glariug _it an
almast natural ferocity. A god iii gohd occupied
the centre ai' the mantel-piece ; Chijiese and
Japanese cabinets, fans, pipes, implements sud
rîîgs, law divans sud couches, a large dvsk, s
meclanical bird which sang mismechanicalhy,
albums, scap.books, sud the in evitable cigarette-
bolders, papers sud ashpots, made the louse, ricli
robe in whidh madame was apparelled seini
perfecthlarnmouy with hem surronndiugs. A rare,

strng co _tsces e . Acmb -ti ra

aucestors lived ta be more than une hundred,
sud preserved ail lis faculties. Yon doubt my
ace ? I eau slow you My passports, my docu-
ments, my letters for years back. I eau prove
it by a tliousand things." She began ta talk
witli us in s friendly sud cordial manner, tinc-
tured witli foreigu nonchalance sud piquancy
combiued. We cxplsiued tliat aur crrand was
ta psy aur devoirs ta the author afI'l"Isis
IJuveiled," but aur courteaus speeches were
hushed witli a peremptary command ta take a

ýcigarette, whidh we gladly procecded ta do. The
chat was uaturalhy tunued into tlat channel
which lesds ta, the great ocean ai' the unseen
mystemies, sud we were astonished at thc rapidity
sand fluency ai' lier speech. Hem English is fsr
better thse the ordinary run ai' conversation in
Amemica, liowever, for it is absolutely correct ;
boakish, in fact. Hem accent is not very marked.
She said, 'il eau not get your Englisli. 1 eau
nat pronouince it."

IlWliy, madame," we mep lied, "tlere is
liardly as sholar in New Yorkwlo eau equal
your elegance ai' speech. "

11Yes, yes, 1 know, " she aîswered impatient-
ly, " but your accent I eau mot jget it! "

ilHow do you sa preserve your looks, your
liealth, madame? What magie recipe lave you
ta kcep youm fresiness, aud ail tlese evidences
ai' youtli? Our womnu i'farty, liowever fat
anmd faim, would1 seil their eyes, almoat, for the
knawlcdge ! You must have druuk ai' the fon-
tain ai' perpetual yout ! "

IlThat is what we study for," she replicd,
quietly.

IlWeil, haw long do yau imteud ta live ?" we
added, aughiugly.

"O!if no accident occurs, as long as I
please; thimty, i'orty, or fiity yesrs, pcrhîaps. I
dorm't know ! "-in the înost indifférent mînner,
as if it werc a mcme matter ai' hem goad pics-
sure.

IlIf ail the stories we hear about you are cor-'
rect, you must be the great uîystery ai' the world
youimseli, madame ! Why, do yon kuaw, we
leard thc other day tiat, instead ai' laving su
inimense libmary, as we hsd supposed it wass
absolutely necessry you sliauld have, since van
quate froni at leat s thausand suthors in.twemty
lauguages, you reatly have no library at ail, but
whîeu you desire to-make use ai' a passage, say,
for instance, in some aid Hindua parcdlint,
tiat ail you have ta do is ta wiil it ta appear
befare you, sud there it is, ready ta be copied!1
Tîemi we have heard that it is nat to be donc iu
that way, but tlat you eau send mental tele-
grams ta brother adepts ail over the globe, sud
they give you the desired information in the
same way! Wly, we presume, if auadcpt were
in the planet Venmus, sud you desired lis pre.
scuce by your desk icre, ail you would have to
do would be ta mentslly eaul him, sud bis astral
body wonld csst its shadow on thc flor! "

Madame secmed licartily ta enjoythc speech.
Wc dei'y, however, the kecnest observer ta have
discavemed whctliem we were, as anc miglir say,
Ildriviug the n tiI. home," or mercly amusiîîg
lier, witl aur haif-badimiage. SIc evidcntly dacs
nat wesm hem heart amu hem siceve.

-"Wlitler these umours may be truc or iot,"
she remamked, scrcmîely, aiter s singular littie
amile ta lierseli', Iltîcre is eertainly nathing
supemnatural in auytliiug wc teaci. Thc
womdemi'ul things reeorded in the ' Isis,'
if they wcrc produccd at ail, wcre- pro-
duced according ta the etemnal laws. Lt
is ail natural, ail scetifie. You people do
nat kîîow the laws of your own atinasphere, yonr
own bodies, your own pawers. TIat is ahi
We da. We bave lcarncd tIe mysteries ai' real
wisdamn i'ram those wlio kncw tlem before us.
If you did but liold the kcy you would sec there
is nothiug in aur knowlcdge or aur powcrs but
what is natural sud sccording ta the plani ai'tIe
universe. Tîcre neyer was s miracle, sud neyer
eau be. What are called miracles were not sa.
They wcre produccd by natural laws. Que must
have thc gif t oainfle intelleetual pawers, m:bral

sutyad physical lcsltli ta attain ta thec
ile ytries. Nat &Il wla live arc immor-

tal. ome wl e annihîilated. Their natural
tendeucy is ever dowîîward. It is inevitable.
They eau not go higlier ; they înnst go îower.
Chamîge ai'same kind constanthy takesp lace.
There are two pragressioîm-upward sud dowu-
ward. Those wlio go dowuward in virtue, in
experiemice, iu taste, will be eventually blotted
out sud etumu juta tic clemeuts. Those wlio
live lomgest ou this earth sud ever advance np-
ward will stand the iighest wleu tliey enter tIc
spiritual ife. This is thc prepamstomy sehool.
There hegins action."

ci' curse,y-- be-- ve-i-Spimtuai 0nof

wiii, no character of their own. A poor, miser-
able se.

Glancing at a pile aof letters which the servant
had just brouglit, we exclaimed: " What an
immense correspondence muât be yours, madame!
And in so mauy different languages! Tell us;
what langiaage do you tkink in?"

"In ai anguage of my awn, which is noither
Russian, Frenchi, nor any yau know."

"L t may be in the Pythagorean nuînbers,
who eau teli; or in some dead language em-
played by races who had attained to a civiliza-
tion of which the present phonograph may have
been but the merest commauplace to them.
Who knows but madame may sametime find a
sheet of tin-foil in some future museum af'«'récent
excavation,' which she ivili mun inito hier littie
instrument here and make talk to hier ini the
very language aof lier thaughts? " The colonel
said thiswith the mock solemnity of one very
amusedly in earnest.

Madame laughed. When we write madame
laughied, we feel as if we were saying, laugliter
were present! for aof ail clear, mirthfui, rollicking
laugliter that we ever heard, hers is the very
essence. She seems, indped, the genius of the
mood shie dispisys at ail tiines, sa intense is lier
vitality. As she uow apene 1 lier bag of letters,
we immediateiy felt that this interview must
end. " You wiIl be quite welcoine to corne any
eveniug," she exclaimed, busily tearingo open
envelope after envelope, "sutn no* doubt you
will meet many agreeabiv p--ople. 1 want te
show you my album, also, coutaining portraits
aof many of aur fricnds in India," an d here her
face brightened as a ma n's does wheu lie is far
away from home, and speaks of the dear, beioved
spot. 'II want ta tell you of them, and have
yon meet others who have lived in that grand
country." We accepted the invitation with
pleasure.

[t was the foiiowiug evening, after our intro-
duction ta various people, among whom were no
Ainericans save Cal. Olcott sud ourselves, that
in tdame displayed ta us lier mucli treasured
album containing portraits ai' fareigunimembers
of the Theosophical society. Lt was, indeed,
on, ai' the finest collections aof intellectual, cul-
tured, refined faces, that it had ever been aur
pleasure ta examine. Men and womeu of every
nation were there n3presented. Every type aof
cauntenance, from the veteran Euglish general
ta the Indian philosopher, with lis delicate
features, cleau-cut, expressive counitenance and
wonderfuilly perfect fori. The costutues were
as curions as élegant ; and ini many cases char.
acteristie of the persans who wore them. Here
was a face, filled with self-will, commaud sud
power ; here one poetic, imaginative and
Pasthatic.

"India !" exclaimed madame, turuing the
leaves lovingiy. 'I India !I love it. It is the
country aof my heart, my souil! Born in Russia,
and of Russian parentage, my physical body
may be claimed as of chat country ; but tie land
afi ny adoption, the home ai' my affections and
ambitions, is grand aid ludia, ancient aof days"'
The spsrkle, the enthusiam, of hier mooai was
catching. Conversation was for a moment
liushed. The eloquence of lier intense emation
was felt by every one ta breathe itseli' fram eye,
lip and hand.

The conversation becaming more general, we
were held breathless, listening ta the advontures
and incidents happening ta the narrators, and
which are well warth reproducing. A yaung
English colonel of lier Msjesty's service-regi.
ment in India, wha hiad been there three yeams,
a perfect hercules in stature, and with a i'rsnk
genial countenan ce-detailed thé fallowin g
tricks or phenomena, whichever we choseticc
them : 1'I have seen msny fakirs and juggters
peri'arm inexplicable tricks, but 1 think the best
I ever saw, and the mast incamprehens4ible, was
one which I am told madame pemtèctly describes
in lier book. A juggler in the open air, in the
p rese nce of a dozen of our oflicer.4, ini broad day.
I iglit, and unde, excepting a cloth about bis
loi ns, toak a melan seed which was presented ta
him by one ai' aur number, and digging a littie
liale in the earth with his finger, thrust it in, and
making some passes over it, the seed soan
sprouted and put forth littie leaves. Lt grew aud
grew, adding lesi' aftem leaf, and flowem atter flaw-
er, until the ftowers became fruit, andl the jugglem
hatîded us the melons, snd we eut them up and
ate them, fiuding them very rich and sweet, alI
within the space o ai'lsf au hour."

" Do you mean ta assert that you ate them -
atm' fruit grown lu half an bour 1"

'".I not only assert it, but can prove it by 20
wituess.;Rpq Why, it is not an uneaummonn thincy
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it 'aaer'. ct'awîied tog'tler ataaia, ;%titi beca nite the uta. ia a few îtells b.-fîrti'th.' oit ladyavito laid
livinig lîtl'< aibaollaite w'hoila adul îiaîrîut-'l i>uSittintg withh ii, rnt-e up avjtlnlier ibauads

llTe P'rince'uof IWais 'sal I biiett.ita avoiili'naa alst, full of kiittiig~.%aork iandl i'illo'a i'ttlhitiiiii wnth
as htae ltîta'-ii :tthlAui îd Aineri- ajale,liter 11111141s,'ateiîllîl- I t vats tow tioticenl
l'anst. 'llerei;t'i ti e xpiatitîtati! 1I iîe'r fcttil by du tu"mtaêiigee om lti.theId vllImmhatil 1ilacd
ail Eatieaut 'wit.ho nt ch as itttii- iiited oué. .lher hall of yaniî i ii hisi ioketi. W' heuiii' gotl Il
Thea l'aaket tics',a eil iîtil id îtis coli . lietuiieî.d trotattal 0vv'aa<l îtit.'belon. tariîg
tri' ialevv ;he' li attaswlwnpi' a àiiiilthe aijr. a an i Socioithagla u1wco nti lthi' patru ai ott ti iiu
yod lfm!a'i tde groiaîldanaa'itîýg ona aaOrîS keen sat t2t the oAdliy had nu tchosea' iXcrtL Io
as R i'air: aging atîa eoatt hao i reptile iin the follaew iiiti, d-roit lter kîaiîltnait ' St i t tir xtnî
palit of a îa-lator, andaîlMt ler tratitti'trjckçtoo broeuta.Site' aidiltiot la iril, but ia t-1a'!ealeti.r
utiiiria io trtîtioti nat lO iii i eîssi datîly itotiei tag lait a, il.' t ig augi, tî'.a.'laî'iUp atnid

i allai li'ei " cLiai » cra' i ta l<tltas ie mv fu I -aî'r. itittitt I ia uni ariatid uI.theli'v liatI lei'lats
nlîdv. ''ttAt i tiidsll i awh"wùier î ta d10te 1dontg antd the varitwum vM aîae. H1 hélja tiî'

tîttî !tth fuyi L'.a.rdiilaregariig the îwctiliar tthe rnat lthfadepius-statnvri waereraigw
exhihîlora.t <'aliv aitese piili 'on are 'for- attîtr u nuf1g aiî
tuttiti', alî41 tt, illttwtruing i., Ili av'e Tîo i laitr Fun t -3îriîtthe t'oieldet'ate t

lîcarLd. is g1 hav.at--aioatI tie the plîC.-War, aont'. aîaî i -,,îîzit-lîedto li(ls:eens ('tvalty.
surent of netiatg titi> î'vî'aîiag fot' die it îne- i in Slwar's îCittiantd. Jii 9<5 iott't lor his
corrootîn.te' amaeti AIlthat lI tav aai'Ive Sbdi stt , aittattliv ttul Suit andtil iii, atid a 1 ttCîiar

bui, IatciaZt  V'. It' haidof avidiliilt> close 00t11111111110ti
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T11i 1,F., l(tu. S. A. i'i .sf8puuktu, Wi-, 4

'l ri. -m i iîua' tvtî uto iî*- etudti o'fit t hitflte ,1

art.it aîld itu ti e iiiuî iuitii ltl riirilt. itt

- ~ _ ____New

I.A'KSI Iii I~..A E.i. WCUS.NIITLlRi 2 'B &e~, 24 Lnsmuiir iSm-eet, :unreni,

9--r REPAIRS PROMPTIT ATTENDED TO.

KYOIJR oit CS'' R ooCEiIlFOR
A(iAIVS 1'IEINF OPfo n makim.g Jiîeket

et (,'rds. Titis lirepurattiuin li..îroîaréd ib>' n
àilnctirrt'd b). %Ir. 1Ragîi. ad by whiil hei
ie un wul iathelb.. if~îie( le retitineîl.

1tnpnonefîîl niixed wilh a pint orf warin uilk
tu the ruilk lnit0 Jelly an.! niaktes a ,iiieieoul tien,.ýhieci nay b e caten i thti r wlthotcreun or

'lic>. 1
ki>. a Iight andui -ery nntriiun foo..
une of theet 'is>retnetliqs for 'lyuipepsfi%.
lale.. îersins tif w"a iuitretlive rirgans itu digest

treâ patie'nts tu heitltb whon cuvise front

rtindt tu tmuieRI'ecellent tmiîug forr e'uîiisho
eir living by lti wtutk, aus iîuy geîi.raliy reqtim-
r,Ot-ittîiîîlie%, >'K are fruienti>' iîna>te Dt ilgébt

i bce mai lusiqifi-e niîtiieq,unitule. i the îsi treliabie
'aupesl priatiri o t(hé,kii.in te martket.
j 2<i. lier bittle.

esa-- hy LYSiANS, CLsARE & COi., I1.81701RIN
;8. itit.!ail l>rakgi u tn«i Iroc4ets.

N. FRESHMAN & BROS.
Advertising Agents,

W. Fourth St., CINCINNATI, 0.,
tho-tyedto rluivte 'eiet*eiet ur fntis paper
F-.uintatex ftirnisii.d frite itî;utjapi.iutn.

'Sei iwu> tiînhit. faturn i.'eijue autat.

NOTICE Ta THE PUIBLIU.

ANÂDIAN MEI1fANICS, MAGAZINE
P'A TBNT OFFICE RECORD.

'hie VAItABIt,F MSONTII.Y SAA.
tJ lie»a iich i d'-~tturi rng ie il îtuj'r.

li not- etnbtiuite,' a itit it îunns...il.t arîmot
i0cant mmii Useful t îifarnitii,n 1 îbllu
nn.eted i e-lOi 'enc». mnilthe d '-*i t-na- '

Nic,,anirai 'iT-î,Ieî. n wecei ti, 1 articuîlar
e, for the itîfrinItii u n iu ii i itiuan oi

rchan.tcs in Can~ada. A pý,cttîn otist

r(hi> v'tmiît"r aîernt'tuî of a fautiiy. 0t if tluur
Xunuien the ihîle tof the

'LUSTRA TED FA MIL Y FRIEND,
BliCtIIAl;

LORALf, ULTL1RE. NA -TUIRAL bl'ISTOR F,
POPULAR GAMES À-VI AMUZS£-EVTS.
LADOIES' PAiycYA .YJ*VI-EI. 1I$ORK,
AND) SHORT PLEASINl-G STOR lES,

SELECTED NEW MUSIC,
DOMESTIC IFlCFIT"rS, &e.

ie Calladian mêoballics' mazaxille
uith lte mdlitioo thle

I/lus traled Fam,'ly Friend

,niittfila 16fuill )I i"touf Superiar fl1lufi-
rat±on-at'l about 1.25 diagra=s tof ail

j (utrtti I iu eaî'lt aîatttti tin Cznada t;itlài
yuîrk tii tt,net t. hlii,iot - ,f'e u.ry Meehianic
ilth. Duininunc, mhasef moll t,i0uit ai-ny.. li

S 11,'CST ifOM lD USTR 1r-'

Price, anily S 2.00 per aninu=.
BITRLAI)DESIARVIS i'I1. CO.,

5 anit 7 Bt..L.'Ix U fWt StNiit

Euflor.

__OP A NY,
TIIONTREA.L.

îs,',ortt n by Ittrres ntsxxt

Notes~, Bonds,
Postage, Billk Law Stamnps,

Revenue Stamps,
Bis of Exchange,

IAFTS', DEPlOS LT XEUEIPTS,
Promissary Notas, &C., &C.,

eutea' luin the-t~Ire' <t,' teI Plate

J'rrni,'ai &.(- Manaiger.

M1ANOEk DU'IRA SILVA,

e IIouso of COnsignments of ail kinds,
13AHIA, BRAZIL,

ve'îs V-~e. îdStt'ituînîrs of iii) ýNationIS.

5 per CEInt Cormission.
êr"Aii IeltÀerîtto 1>îîPrepaid as above.

J\IOB~SON &SON's

PREPARATIO:NS 0F PEPSINE
F 0 R

IN DI GESTIO0Na'

Higl'ly recommended. by the Medical Profession.
PSIEPOWDEItiiin 1oz. Botth's, 4-1. per oz.

I'ýPfSINE INE, at 3s. 5,s.. and i).q. pe.r Boule.

P EPSINE J.OZENU1GES, at 2s. (M. and 4,. 6d. pc.r wI>ýtt.

I>PIEGLOBULES, at l2s. 3s. 6(j., aud 6s.6M. Jper Bcitli'.

-som) iy Ami CVIBMIS SANI) THE MNJA'ViRs

T. MORSON &SONT,

- RU WNTR EE,7 ,ED N. OO

G O CER

FOR IT AND COMPOSE» As lE>ErNr-

TA K£ NO OTIl U. ROCK1E»OT!'ONT.,., 'oco %
ROCK S VGA a.

DR. J. RA KE IL

WII.LTA31 JOHINSON, C C A

THE BEST REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.

TRADE NORTONS -- MARK.

C'A /11O.)11fl/J:1>P/-L.S zare -onp«' rfi e P1IiP-i- o n 1 , , ,', i, lsar a s imn , Çem df,nd' fi lia'j,c t ie n, -; v h ck i ç
thte cariet v/ ncai'y 5alth',- aiscasesi t,' uuhj,-h v-e a "c çzi)j-ct, bkzn< a 'di ,z r se u rinlyjgatc/ul
and bcieîîpcz. t ifat it ýji r.'t , rt, allcii tie ' 'dtn rai .tr'î I'l'l' e )' ize I/uat ! îîm c/.

.Vr rl'ilis" ai as a p fsi'mikt î~camzi eitlaent intW :t are ml7f l h/ > Acr '.' csafei

tupder a n - yczrrui'u tarzcs, ian,! 1tisp,'uans of peses rcati ttz'ti' ar t M rbie,'its tcî

deritr lýid f ht'er ii, a., t/or;'have' b'ea n r c.a/ FapaiA' F,'knd ftr u îrdis f 45-î'cari-.
So/d j,, Botl/a at Is. lid., 2s. 9d., amdi ls. eadi. y lnil Medice ,zdcrs M' ~'the'Inr

C-4UTIO.

Bec sure and' askjsr îîOR7TON'S PILLS," ana' do not bet#errae' taurc/tare an jitsn

MILITARY TAILOR,

freinent, *tin %viitîz',rjne.wth the "liress Rega lt-
tions for h. a, r~ nd of the," b-.t a-,' tatiind.

qutium l.' T.. 'v iiati t , 2W .'luiitof'k. Pri.ce
Iists Dton pi'ait.4M Y~ONGE L,'IREET.

iTurc-11t.,.

New Work of Vital Interest.
Pot P}re.' 12ŽCents ortil .. sIg.

J. W ILLIAMS, P.M.

so.ivtUI 's ru.

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.
t. Medvia iAdvi e )th l. ivai t.

Ajr c-d for rtt,.st'iVariant Ailitteant.ý.u
c2ndiaig Estîlttiéit..1--or.tf Nrvt' I'awer aiid Iebilt:v.

'-as,. ai.trt i .. n el ty for Ntelncl"4iia, 1.,(;, .

lýI- , ' ,w .an I.e n Uc R-î,r'r of i enilb and ti encth.
5. Mts tu n Sel-Treainiîent and! Cure. 17-1 5tZ43u9

CrI iiCr.iî, t'avii, ,Nfot,, ,e. Fiwere. & c'. No.
*21aide. wit 11:111e.10r.Nassau Card Ca.,

Nassau, N. Y.

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINC PONWDER<

in every fitmtaty xwhere eiîamy an(.! iiltîb are .. tudie,
i4j te.! lfor raising- aai Ikindr; o f Breaid. Ri,l, . l'an.

fat l'if Ortiet, P11tiug e or ,tiher Piut i l a vii ~e liait
fit n ~tua i borienitîg a.! tnt, bi fouod attire il fge..ii ,1

I'i SAVES TEMPER~.
Il' SAVES NONIIY,

For &ale. by ,lorokeejeru lhrougi.outlbe Domtinion.
ad wboesaeby the manunfacturer.

W. D. MIcLAR1,.N.UI4O.itMILLS.
17-ti 523î.255 Coloige Street.

e) în t tà ii it'' Piiîd».'.&<Ce_.N ,rrttarît, Cl.

CH1SHOL1MS ALL-M0UND ROUTE !?iO PANORAMICI
GUMDEOF THE ST. LIIWRiNCE.

W a rri,-tî,îw dliilt te. Il 't'-r D îil &-sri;tiîîns

- i , lii t e on n Hivr, i',',t,,, ,t, l R , teuîutiî n -
T,,.nu iut.îî-î. Sur,-î. i4 ii t , îra-,tiy River,

%Whlr iatit- u'nl Mltunt. Nea' 'York. Il is
îîruttt..ly ili.ut aî.inti t-titra ,h,'.I! willi tî,ip ' rthe

Botc.alitl.1fineai. tt ,railiiî' rtin- "f tihe St. Lawrence

ri," pt' t i, a lIr lt.s "n r,'.'iiît ot tmeprie. e.50 ctg..

C. Rý 1. IIOINt( & PROS.,

Oul! Icui. 1N0Y.

'LCHEAPEST A ND B ES:T.

DW4T. Py W TNss

ENwI 1IO

JORN DOUGÂLL & SON,

nikcroyplonr and Job Prlatung.Ohromitand mMk,.

-t .~-.'t,, - ~ - -s ---- ~--------

1



3' ~~P '3

TEOMPS<>N. <the Furrier, ii iffériub~ t ib ýargead
valoabie etock siaet gte Pdein~tiîifrum 'egti piînee*

.v 1 an. Seo 4z$.Iarday r' îî. ni zta>, oftbe

141h iont.

JOB C. THROMPSON & CO,
416, 48and 4Y-tORi. D x3tE SuRit.

tir.,ndclanc, .ýr

CHRISTMAS& NEW YEAR PRESENTS.

A veY t 'rge ae-.i,-tment ut
'he fluee ,qualiI'V ý

Suitable fu i, entatnn. Wed.
diar pre-eîis..&-1 , <ooiprs-
il.real ar-clms ELECTIIO-

PLAEI) witl% ;ILVER.- ,
litvin, r îîthkrowledge -

b public nMay

Prics lo. Inj,ýtiujn iciited.

SHOW RQOM: 370 St. Paul Street.
JOH -1N NATS 0N1. J.

FLUD BEEF ;

French . s
and Austriats

and t;eoeral boa-
pirR4. I là; pre-

Scin.andby every
meiical mn wnii hast lcitvd it uieriuxit lbheonly
ens.,nce Ynown wb,h entair.e ailtte nutritive c.,ni
tuents 01 beeý andi i..pronourîé4 byhv >eatrfic men every-

whe-re t e ue ýin.).:perf.'it fc-1 for :nv.-id'e eer in-
troduoed. Soid by Drtiggt.4au a'J ;rccer. 3k.. 6&le.

R0BERTffMILLER, l

WLOLESALE SM T/ONfE/?.

W.1Papers, Window Shades3 and~

SOHOOL BOOKS,
3P#, NoTEJ-DAME SmriEr, Mos REAL.

... ESTABL1SHED Ij> j

249 NOTRE DAME STREET.
The, 8ohbrber begs lu aniiu.,uuee ta>L('luuue on b8Ud

a large aeortiuurzt of' -try fine FUR- ,ooNiwfiog ru.,f-

SE.AL ana PzasiAŽT LA.MB OLOAKS,
SIL K WRA PPERS (Fur ined),

Gents' Seal and Persiari Lamb Coats,
Rats, Caps, Mufi's and Boas

0f-.be reu.î Style ardl t-st W.W"oaellp ake

a "pcifle r-.> thb

PRINÇESS LOUISE OAP,
and Wou)l epcfulyIvtoa npcloiof the. large
and foIea.ldautaIpeesot nbat 1d.

A. BRA.HÂDI,
Cor. Notre Dame Si. & 3t. La'mbert ill11.
Thbe aboy e inra as awasded FOUR FJRST-GLAMSS

MEDALS and DlPLORA 8 là(the Provincial YEzbltttoin 1850, doring ihp vliti IR.1l. The Prince ot 'aied.

H- A M L ET.

OUR DRESS GOODOSARE AIL REDUCED.
A frteu lot of SI' IlGES ail['MPRLSS (I OTIIS at froin

155c. te 25c. varil
XkOur costuis are ;LtInceid frnrn $20.0>0 te Z$5 (>0 each. us tbey must bc

solîl bdore n<.w 3ear.

Sec hetwe >îowfronî $2.511 tî $1.50.
Our saw1s.nne b.ing givei w
!r C oudh are awav edown I t a hf-a e p n

Uur 9CAPi, Il ES, Vfl uIASaw TSan1-1' ru
OE CE o 0 - NE

ThIeplae ur cheap goIisof l iwsi

W & 4, E TT,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Helen Sts.

In const'quence of sputrie'us ïMli4t ions of

LEA AND PERRJNS' SAUCE~,
w/uch are caiculai'd Io deceiiie M/e Piiblîc, Lea and Perriis

have ad9pied A -NL W LABIEL, beariig thcù- Sîzýna1ur,

vlhiýh ù placiel on, every jbote of, WORCBSTERSHLRB
S A /C'E, and wz1hout which none is, genuine.

,4rk rt, LEA 6MI'RRRINS' au.7e, andsreNanme on iVripeer, Label, BottleandS't»/tper.
Wol'e/ere and /P fxport by thse Proprie -. s' Wurce.rr: Cnsrdand B/cckzv(//, Loîndon,

S&C. ; andi b>'Gr d:an Oilnetn 'jiru>ugou:t/he Wbr/d.
To bo obWansd of

Maea .M. DOUGL&8S & CO., MONTREAL a Mseuuaa UIQUItART &CO., MONTREAL.

W. S. WAILKERM
321 Not.re Dame Street.

1 (LSTABLISIIED 1,S53.)

LNTERt3ONJÀL RkJLWÀY
'Wixiter A.range=ento.

EXPRMAR A 9SNOU TRAINS'MAu
sirep't uindaymlas ûloer

Lpate Point Je...............8.00 Albi
l tiv.r u .11 1001,....... ......... .. 0 1.M.

(Art- Trots rimtlte(D;ncer>ý...........0
iliiîoiei.......................4<'în;.eltn Sppîer) ............ 10.0()

1>îtmiut. ....... 210.21
litlu"rt..................U28A.

muwate ............... .......... .2.1
MunuVun...................... &te

St. John............ «............... 9.15
lailfax............ .1. 0 P.Bi

lilnure < I xpressai.
Tbe.e 'rrainqeçunect Rt 1Ioint Loti vrlla tho Gand

Triink rmI4 e lu. uvngMoitreut At 9.45 ,uokpm.
1'oilnn (Utr 1i.uinir V.-lot Lty un Tueiuia.v, Thiart

dit>1i > a tisurda e, rona thrungh to lalitax, and ou
Mouuiui, Wuuiu4.yattFrideuy Io st. John,

For fuforoi ltt unxiltu a pesenger ai-es.tickete.
rattuu of frelglut, traic rauexet,&e.. apply te

0. W. ROBIN SON,

177 SAL JamesKShnt'
i J. BRYI>IL'$,

(1000m) Supi..of Oov't Ry*s.
Mni~l bhNov., 1]M.

,The. Canadian tUtu frated A'eps le printeut andi pub-
tNohéî1 by the D lllît..u. DFJ40eA RATS LITIIOCRPFtIC

tOI'ÀNT I I4IýATEII), e lu fut .,Nps..5andi 7 llleury
Sitreet, Montroal.
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